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COUNTER ATTACKS THROW AMERICANS BACK

Reds
YugoslavsAid

In FierceFight

At City's Edge
By DANIEL De LUCE

MOSCOW, Oct 6 (ff) Rus-
sian and Yugoslav troops fought
the Germans In the outskirts of
Belgradetoday and front dispatch-
es indicated patrols had crossedto
the south bank oftho Danube
from captured Pancevo, less than
nine miles from the capital.

Marshal Tito was reported near
the front and It was believed
troops of his army of NationalLib-
eration would be the first formal-
ly to enter the fortified Old city
of 267,000. The range of hills at
whose northwest corner Belgrade
Is located is ideal for Red army
infiltration tactics.

Pravda said other Allied Slavic
troops had reached the vicinity
of Nis, 130 miles southeastof Bel-

grade, where"the Belgrade Ath-
ens Salonika and Belgrade Sof-
ia railroads meet.

In northern Yugoslavia along
the Tlsza river, other Russian
troops were Ie ssthan 30 miles
across flat Hungarian frontier
country from the second largest
Hungarian city, Szeged, imperil
led frontally from Romania aswell.
The conquestof Hungary was de-

clared In Russian newspapersto
be tho first priority objective of
Ruslan strategy.

Thousands of Partisans inside
Belgrade were reported armed
and ready to give blow for blow
in the forthcoming battle to end
the reign of terror under which
the Germanshave held the capital
for 42 months.

(Except for reporting patrol ac-

tivity, Moscow communiques re-

mained silent about any action
elsewhere on the eastern front.
Berlin has reported beglnnlngof a
new Russianoffensive in western
Lithuania and invasion of the Bal-

tic Island of Saare).

Soliciting Begins

TuesdayFor Chest
General soliciting for the Com-

munity War Chest will begin
Tuesday, October 10, it was an-

nounced Friday. At a meeting of
the Community Chest committee
Friday morning it was decided
that the general solicitation will
be operatedby blocks.

The block chairmen appointed
were: Lee Porter, Carl Strom,
Carl Bloomshield, Sam Goldman,
B. J. McDanlcl, Justin Holmes,
Adolf Swartz, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
C. L. Rowe, Elmo Wasson, Dr. W.
B. Hardy, Doyle Vaughn, H. W.

Smith, L. W. Croft, C. J. Staples,
J. R. Stanley, Jack Roden, Bill
Sheppard, Roy Reeder, Bernard
Lamun, Halvey Wooten, Manley
Cook, George Oldham, O. R.
Bollinger, W. R. Puckett, lin
Dlbrell, Pat Murphy, Marvin
House, Bill Younger, A. McCas-Il- n,

W. E. Wright, J. T. Rhoades
and E. A. Sargent.

Ail of these workers and oth-

ers whom they choose to assist
them arc requested to be at a
meeting st the USO for coffee
and doughnuts Tuesday morning
at 8 a. m. Cliff Wylle, chairman of
the dxim for Big Spring will out-

line tJto drive, furnish the work-
ers wUh maps for their area and
with literature andinstructions.

Moore Awarded Star
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 JP)

The war department said today
the bronze star medal had been
awarded to- - Robert L.
Moore of 1109 W. Third St., Big
Spring, Tex., 'for action March 2
in Italy.

Bound by a common tribulation,
hext of kin of prisoners of war
from Howard county held their
first meeting Thursday eveningat
the Red Cross headquarters.

They not only receivedconsola-
tion from talking with eachother,
but received enough Information
from Mrs. Wiley Curry, Red Cross
chapter prisoner of war chairman,
that they proposedto continue the
practice of group meetings.

In event gt Edmond H,
Smith, who was' held prisoner
by the Romanian government
for a year Until recently
ed. returns within the next
month, another meeting will be
called so that some first band
Information on prisoner ot war
campsmay be,given.
Mrs. Curry outlined the devel-

opment of regulations providing
for treatment of prisoners of war
lad sspltlasd tiat thaw sat ub

Battle

ROME, Oct. 6 (APj-r-Alli- ed land forces of the Adriatic
have scaled off the entranceto the Gulf of Corinth in their
Greek Invasion by capturingthefortified port of Rion, Allied
headquartersannounced today. Official Greek reports indi-aate-d

that more than half the Pelppdnnesuswas securely in
the handsof British troopsand Greek patriots.

Greek Premier George Papandreousaid in a statement
thata ministerof his cabinet hadvisited Tripolis where "se-

curity battalions" Greeks fighting on the side of the Ge-
rmanshad "surrenderedto British officers without any
skirmish."

Trinolia. in the east central Peloponnesus, is 60 miles
.
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SHE --KNOWS "THERE'S A
WAR ON" Miss Lorna L. Slo-com-

28, pleaded Innocent In
district, court at Cambridge,
Mass., Oct. 3 to a charge of
breaklnr dishes in a restaurant.
The affair allegedly took place
after a waitress, askedby Miss
Slocombe to substitute squash
for potatoes In an order, re-
plied: "Don't you know there'j
a war on?" Miss Slocombe said
she had three brothers in the
service, a cousin killed at
Guadalcanal,her fiance on ac-
tive duty in the Pacific,and bad
given seven pints of blood 'to
the Red Cross. (AP Wirephoto).

Clerks Requested
To Check Ballots '

AUSTIN, Oct. 6 UP) All county
clerks were asked today to

lists of district office can-
didatesas certified to them by the
state democratic executive com-
mittee to guard against possible
error.

Charles E. Simons, former sec-
retary of the committee,said that
records of the committee have
been to make certain
the certifications were correct,
and that the committee has re-
ceived receipts from all except 29
county clerks.

The attention of all candidates
was called to tho requirement that
they must file with the secretary
of state the affidavit required by
law so that he may also-ma-ke

proper certification to county
judgr.i.

Simons said the following coun-
ties had failed to file receipts:

Angelina, Archer, Brewster,
Carson, Cherokee, Dewitt, Ed-

wards, Gray, Haskell, Hemj'Ul,
Hill, Hunt, Jonjs, Kent, Lips-
comb, Madison, Martin, Medina,
Menard, Nolan, Nueces, Presidio,
San Augustine, Scurry, Shackel-
ford, Sherman, Starr, Yoakum,
Zavala."

requirements for housing, care of
sick and wounded, sanitary and
recreational facilities, regulated
correspondence, etc. Prisoners,
she said, are given thorough ex-

aminations on entry into camps
and are presentedwith Red Cross
parcels containingample clothing
and essentialfood.

Japanesehave not officially
ascribedto the prisoner of war
conventionsof Geneva, but have
consentedin recent months to
permit one boatload of .medical
supplies to be shipped from
Russia to Japan for distribution
to Allied prisoners.
Mall Is necessarily slow, she

said, and prospects are that it
will become Increasingly slower.
Cablegramsmay be sent to pris-
oners through Red Cross In event
of emergency,she said.

Among these attending the
amUag wars Mrs. Maty IV

In Belgrade
Adriatic Forces
Take Greek Port

southeastof capturedPatrai
on the Gulf Of Corinth and 75
miles southwestof Athens.

Rlon was overwhelmed in an
eastward advance along the gulf
of Corinth from Patrai.

The Greek announcementalso
also said the governmentmember,
landing from, the island of Ky-thcr-a,

off Greece's south coast,
also had visited Kalamal on the
southwestcoast

This Indicated the territory in-

tervening between Kalamal and
Tripolis was virtually free of Ger-
mans.

Enemy security battalions have
surrenderedat a number of other
points in Greece, a communique
said. "Fifteen hundred prisoners
were taken at Patrai alone.

Immediatelyafter seizinsRlon,
seven miles up the coast from
Fatral, the British turned enemy
coastal tuns captured there
acalnst lane numbers of small
craft in which the Germanswere
trying- - to flee northward across
the gulf of Corinth. An official
statementsaid good results were
obtainedin this shelling.
Despite the announcement b

capture of enemy security batta-
lions in severalparts of the Pelo-
ponnesusthere still was no offi
cial word on how far the British
have extendedtheir lines.

In southern Albania other Brit-
ish units which landed 11 days
ago continued to Harass Gorman
communications leading to the
small port of Sarande,supply base
for the Corfu island garrison.The
enemyretained artillery positions
along the Sarande- Delvlne road.

AIIIa1 (rttna nn 1vii-n- l Tlalmn.
tlan Islands continued shelling oy
me xugosiav cuasi.

VFW Drive Is

Aided By Church
School children and a church

organization joined with Indl
viduals Friday to give the VFW-sponsor-ed

iron lung fund one of
its most substantialboosts In days.

Seventeen donors contributed
$44.38 to the cause. Included
were several school children, first
in the systemto give to the fund.
and the St. Thomas Catholic Al-

tar society, first church organiza
tion to have a part in the cam
palgn.

FUND STATUS
Previously given $501.00
Mrs. A. D. Franklin... 1.00
II. L. Bohannon 2.00
Horace Taylor 2.00
Rlclfard Deats 2.00
Mrs. C. W. Deats 2.00
C. W. Deats 2.00
St Thomas Altar Soc 3.00
Mrs. R. E. Blount... 5.00
Clema Helen Potts... .23
Roy Pool .08
Mildred Jackson .... .10
Ernest Potter .30
Dale Pritchett .15
Vernon King , .50
Temp Currle, Jr. 1.00
T. S. Currle 20.00
Henry A. Clark 1.00

Total ,..$545.38

Bailey, whose son, Cpl. William
R. Bagley Is a Jspaneseprison--;
erj Howard Butler, Forsan for

gt Roy L. Butler, POW Ger-
many;Mrs. B. Y. Dixon for Floyd
A. Dixon, S 2-- c, POW Japan;
Mrs. Edna Fannin for Pvt El-

bert L. Fannin, POW Japan:
Mrs. Llnnle Flippln of Vincent
for Pvt. Theodore N. Flippln,
POW Japan; Mrs. Anna Gens-be- rr

for 1st. Lt Frank Gens-ber- r,

POW.Japan: Mrs. Janet
Holcombe, gt Horace e,

POW Germany.
Mrs. W. E. Smith for gt Ed-

mond H. Smith, enroute home)
Homer W, White, Coahoma, for

Elmo E. White, POW Ger-
many; Lester O. Waller, Knott, for
Pvt. Richard E. Waller, POW Ger-
many; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart for
Capt. O. C. Hart,, POW Germany;
and Mrs. E. Whlrley for E. Whir-la- y

POW GERMANY. .

Prisoners Of War Relatives Meet

Aleutian-Base-d

BombersStrike

Kurile Islands
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor

Aleutian-base-d bombers swept
to within 310 miles of Japan in
their deepeststrike at the Kurile
Islands, a Tokyo broadcastreport-
ed today in the wake of the sec
ond devastating American blow
at one of Nippon's greatestgaso-
line production centers.

Domel News Agency said 12
Liberators attacked Klta Island In
the Kurlles twice Thursday morn-
ing. It said two were shot down
in "a fierce air battle."

Klta is a pinpoint island 00
miles closer to Tokyo than any tar
get previously hit on the northern
road to Japan. No land-base- d

bombers except Superfortresses
have been closer to Japan. The
distancefrom the Aleutians rivals
the 2,500 mile round trip flight
made by Southwest Pacific Lib-
erators hammering at Ballkpapan.

Japaneseamphibiousforces that
invaded the central China coast
last Saturday have reached the
northwestern suburbsof Foochow,
only major port on the east coast
not controlled by the Nipponese.
The drive is another phase of
Tokyo'seffort to Improve defenses
against a promised Yank invasion
of China.

British and Indian troops were
putting the squeeze on Nipponse
around their Tlddlm basein south
west Burma. Indian jungle fight-
ers cut across the top of the
twisting "chocolatestaircase"xpad
leading to the fortress while the
main force pushing down the
Manipur road was crushing Japa-
nese trapped in a nine mile gap
north of DIddlm.

BoardOrganized

HereBy Dealers
In Real Estate

Bis Spring real estate dealers
met Thursdayat noonfor the pur-
pose of organizing a Big. Spring
Real Estate Board and becoming
affiliated with state and national
boards.

R. W. Patton, president of the
TexasReal Estate association,dis-

cussedwith the local dealers the
dealer's license law and the tax
program approvedby the property
owners division. This program ad-
vocates continued economy in the
state government, no Increase in
appropriations to any agency of
the state government, opposition
to any new tax means, state-wi-de

or local, require .abolition of state
ad valorem tax and revision of the
tax laws of Texas that will be
equitable and just.

W. C. Perkins, executive secre-
tary of the TexasReal Estate asso-
ciation, discussedorganization of
the board.

Officers of the Big Spring board
chosenwere G, H. Hayward, pres-
ident; J. B. Pickle,
Carl Strom, secretary.The seven
charter membersof the board In-

clude R. L. Cook, C. E. Read,Rube
Martin, Burke Summers, J. B.
Pickle, H. G. Hayward and Carl
Strom.

Guests at the meeting were R.
W. Patton, president of Texas
board, W. S. Wageljrstate director
from Abilene; T. R. Logan, direc-
tor from San Angelo; C. R. Per-
kins, executive secretary from
Dallas: James C. Evans, real es-
tate division, office of Secretary
of State.

The next meeting of the board
will be at 12 noon Monday,

Bombs Hit London
After Week's Lull

LONDON, Oct 6 UP) After a
week's lull, flying bombs struck
ports of southern England and
London during the night launch-
ed from Heinkel aircraft ranging
oyer the North Sea.

At least one of the robot-carryin- g

planes was shot down In
flames by an RAF Mosquito pilot

The attack lastedonly a few
minutes but covered a wide area
and causeddamageand casualties.
Two robots were destroyed by
ackack guns.

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED
WESTON, Mass., Oct. 6 UP)

The Weston college seismograph
registered three earthquakesyes-
terday, two of theui probably in
the Southwest Pacific." and the
other in the vicinity of Turkey,
rsadlags showed today.
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BRITISH LAND IN GREECE British forces, stirking by
sea and air, have landed in Greece,enteredthe port of
Patrai (a) and seizedthe city's airport, it was announced
Oct. 5. In Albania other Allied troopswere harassingthe
Germans In the, areaof Sarande(b). Early this week the
Allies occupied tho island of Kythera (c) off southern
Greece.

Browns Lead
Over Cardinals

CARDINALS .M.,
BROWNS
Dubbed the""hltles wonders" In their opening game with the

Cardinals the American League ChampionSt Louis Browns jumped
uu icu it uk lor live successive singles in me intra inning or today's
third World Seriesgame and thencapitalizedon Jack Schmidt, reliev-
ing WUks la that Inning, when he madea wild pitch, to scorefour runs
to take a 4-- 1 lead over the National Leaguechampions.

At the endof the sixth and going into the seventhinning the score
was still standingbehind the two-h- it pitching of Browns Jack Kramer,
who had registered six strlke-oul-s at this point In the game.

The Cards grabbedtheir lone score in the first half of the open-
ing Inning with their first bit Kramer to take an early lead.

If the Browns win today's rime it will rlrn lhim tun-n- nr rdre
In the seriesplay, and they will remain as the hometeamthrough Sun--
oay.

Starting lineups:
CARDINALS BROWNS

LItwhUer, If. Gutterldge, 2b
Hopp, cf Moore, rf
W. Cooper, c Stephens,ss
Sanders, lb McQulnn. lb
Kurowskl, 3b Zarllla, If
Marlon, ss Chrlstman,3b
Verban, 2b Hayworth, c
WUks, p Kramer, p

First Inning
CARDINALS Lltwhller filed

out Stephensleft Hopp's ground-
er go through him for an error,
the Cardinals' centcrflclder reach-
ing second. Muslal filed out Walk-
er Coopersingled over short, scor-
ing Hopp. Sanderswalked. Kurow-
skl went down swinging. One run,
one hit, one error, two left
swinging. One run, one hit, one
error, two left

BROWNS Gutterldge struck
out. Krcevich fouled out to San-
ders. Verban tossedout Moore. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none left

SecondInning
CARDINALS Marlon struck

out. Verban fouled out to. Hay-wort- h.

WUks looked at a third
strike. No runs, no hits, no errors,
none left

BROWNS Stephens walked.
McQulnn also walked. Zarllla filed
to Muslal in right, the runners
holding their bases. Chrlstman
forced McQulnn at Second, Ste-
phens moving to third. Hayworth
walked to load the bases. Kramer
struck out No runs, no bits, no
errors, three left

Third Inning
CARDINALS Kramer threw

out Lltwhller. Hopp grounded out
to McQulnn. Muslal singled
through second.Cooper filed out
No runs, one hit, nq errors, one
left

BROWNS Gutterldge struck
out Krcevich filed out Moore
caught one of WUks' slow pitches
and drove lt into right for a sin-
gle. Stephens singledto left Mc-
Qulnn singled over short scoring
Moore and sending Stephens to
second. Zarllla singled to left
scoring Stephens, McQulnn held
up at second. Chrlstman singled
over short, scoring McQulnn and
sending ZarUlo to third. Chrlst-
man went to second on the throw-I- n.

Fred Schmidt came In to, pitch
for the Cards. Hayworth was in-
tentionally passed, loading the
bases.Schmidt made a wild, pitch.
Zarllla scoring. Kurowskl threw
out Kramer. Four runs, five hits,
no errors, two left.

Fourth Inning
CARDINALS Sandersstruck

out Kramer tossedpxit, Kurowskl.
Moore took Marion's fly within a
few feet of the right field fence.
No runs, no bits, no errors, none
J
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BROWNS Kurowskl threw out
Gutterldge on a close play. Marlon
threw out Krcevich. Moore filed
out to Muslal. No runs, no hits, no
errors, none left

Fifth Inning
CARDINALS Verban popped

to McQulnn back of first Schmidt
looked at a third strike. Lltwhller
also struck out. No runs, no hits,
no errors, none left

BROWNS Kurowskl tossed
out Stephens.McCJulnn drove the
ball Into left for his second
straight single. ZarUla hit into a
double play, Marlon stepping on
second and then throwing to San
ders. No runs, one hit, no errors,
none left.

Sixth Inning
CARDINALS Hopp went down

swinging. It was Kramer's seventh
strikeout Chrlstman took Muslal's
high fly between third and home
plate. Walker Cooper grounded
out to McQulnn. No runs, no hits,
no errors, none left

BROWNS Verban came over
backof secondto take Chrlstman's
fly. Hayworth lined to Verban,
Kramer struck out No runs, no
hits, none left

Willkie Suffering
Lung Congestion

NEW YORK. Oct 6 UP) Wen
dell L. Wlllkle is suffering from
a severe throat infection and a
"slight congestion of the lungs,"
his physician, Dr. Benjamin Sal- -
zer, said today adding: that a
throat specialist and heart spe
clalist had been called into con
sultation.

The 1840 republican presiden-
tial, candidate entered a New
York hospital Sept 6 for a physi
cal cnecx-u- p and a rest.

Dr, Salzcr said Wlllkle's tem-
perature "was high yesterdaybut
he responded to treatment this
morning and is much better to-
day."

Churchill Warns That
Blood Is To Be Shed

LONDON, Oct 6 (P) Prime
Minister Churchill told Commons
today, "A great deal of blood Is
going to be ahed In the next few
months." He referred to the Al-
lied offensive against Germany.

Appealing for Inter-part-y har-
mony during a debate on a post-
war reconstruction bill. Church!!!
said:

"At the present time we mutt
keep our pugnacity as far aa dos--
aible tar axjsart rurpaaat -

Nazi Armor Hits
Yanks On Rhine

LONDON, Oct. 6 (AP) Firstarraysoldiers, jumping off
to the fifth day of attack in their wedge in the Siegfried
Line At Ubach, ran into a storm of heavyarmoredcounter-
attackstodayand had to fall back at two places.

The Germans, acknowledging their Siegfried defenses
had beenbreached, threw their first sizeablearmoredforce
with hundreds of guns and infantry into their assaultsin
fierce determination to block the road to the Rhine. The
Americans had to fall back from Bcggcndorf, a mile eastof
Ubach and three-to-fo- ur miles inside Germany.

Under the pressureof the Americans also were forced

Mud-Bogg-
ed

ForcesHammer

Gains In Italy
ROME, Oct 6 UP) American

Fifth army troops hammeredout
gains up to three miles yesterday
over the raln-boggc- mountain-
ous terrain on the approachesto
the Po valley. They captured thq
road junction of Loiano, less than
14 miles south of Bologna on the
main road from Florence, Allied
headquarters announcedtoday.

The Nazis threw reinforcements
of experiencedAustriah and Ger-
man Alpine troops into the cen-
tral sector adjacent to the high-
way and unloosed fierce artillery
barrages.But on both sides of the
road the Allies pushed ahead
against the stiff resistance and
despite the foul weather.

Headquarters reportedtho cap-
ture of Monzuno, three miles west
of Troiano and two miles north of
Monte Venere, which was taken
Wednesday.

Capture of Loiano gave the
Americans a position commsndlng
the highway to the communica-
tions center of Bologna!

On their right flank, Americans
and forward elements of British
pushed forward and dug in on
Monte Cece and Monte Delia
Valle, about IS air miles from
Imola, but were driven back by
heavy German counterattacks.

On the Americans' western
flank South African troops smash-
ed two counterattacksnear Monte
Vlgese and seized Rlpoll.

Despite the weather airmen
bombed and strafedrail and mo-

tor traffc north of the battle area
and enemy shipping in the Adria-
tic.

By Allied Bombs
LONDON. Oct 0 UP) A fleet

of more than 1,200 American
heavy bombers attacked an air-

plane engine plant in Berlin and
numerous other Industrial objec-
tives and airdromes in Germany
today.

Strong forces of British heavy
bombers dumped a profusion cf
two-to-n bombs andmorethan 350,-00-0

incendiaries last night on
Saarbruckcn.a major rail center
and arsenal in tho Siegfried line
Lehlnd McU. Enemy broadcasts
said lt was a terror raid.

British MosquUos before dawn
gave the German capital a sam-
ple of the heavier shower of ex-
plosives rained by one large force
of the four-cngln- American
planes In daylight.

As a railway point and ad-

vanced base, Saarbruckcnnow Is
of critical importance to the Ger-
mans. It is a focal point for
main lines from nearly-- every part
of Germany. Army units are be-
ing outfitted there constantly.

The attack was .described offi-
cially as "very heavy," one which
"should seriously interrupt the
flow of supplies to Ihc front"

Bomber crews reported explo-
sions and largo fires that ap-

peared to spreadall over the city.
During the night other Mos-qult-

kept up their spectacular
train-bustin- g and barge sinking
activities in Germany and Hol-

land. They attacked twelve trains
in the Hamm area to run their to--t

to 146 destroyedor damaged
In 'five nights.

Forty-fou- r barges were attack-
ed, mainly on the Rhine south of
Emmerich. One Mosquito was
lost.

Vernon Boys Found
Unconscious On Roqd

FREDERICK. Okla., Oct 6 UP)
Two Vernon,Tex., boys found un-
conscious on a road near here,
were reported In a Serious condi-
tion today in a local hospital.

The state, highway patrol, which
found the two boys. Identified
them as William Stewart and Wil-

liam Hamilton, both IS. The pa-
trol said an Investigation indicat-
ed both were Injured whaa they
fall iron a vaiicla.

off the top of a pillbox ridga
a miio ana a nan souui or.
Ubach and a mile castof Her-bac- h.

To the southLt Gen. GeorgeS.
Patton's Infantry, sprayed with
shellflre from German strong-poin- ts

on cither flank, fought Into
third day for Fort Driant whose
"buttoned in" garrison battled
from underground passagesand
trapdoor gunposts.

The Americans after a five-da- y

fight were cllnglnc to slim
positions at the northwestern
and southwesterncornersof the
fort near Dornot, five mUet
southwestof Metx, under flank-
ing fire from other forts on both
sides of the Moselle. They bad
been forced to give up a hold
at the northeasterncorner. But
Gen. Patton moved up

"long torn" artillery and
was replyinr heavily to German
guns which threw 600 shells
into the fort.
Another battle raged into Its

second day near Slvry, ten mUes
north of Nancy, with little change
of ground. Farther to the south
there was no news from the
Seventharmy's push for the Vos
ges passes and the last ten miles
to Beltort.

In the nqrth the Canadians,be-

hind sheets of fire from flame-

throwers,burst acrossthe Leopold
canal into the enemy pocket south
r.f tho Kh1rf nH won a brldee
head north of MaldegemK,4o,mll I

west of Antwerp ana nine mucs
east of Brugge (Bruges.)

The Canadians also wedged
into Holland beyond Putte, 11
miles north of Antwerp. They
were within six miles of cuttiac
the only mainland road link for
Germangun crews and garrkeas
holding the Islands of Zuld S6
reland and Walcheren.
Flood waters now up to eight

feet deep covered more than a
fourth of dike-breach- Walcher-
en.

On the east side of the Nljrae-ge-n

corridor Americantroops who
pushedeast of Overloon buffeted
bsck two German counterattacks.

The British threw back thre
more counterattacks,one of which
gained 1,000 yards before lt was
checked.

Allied power still was flowing
into the corridor in a steadybuild
up.

Dunkerque'sstrange truce end-

ed at 10 a. m., after 19,000 clvtt-la-ns

had been evacuated.

Borrowed Baby Is

ReturnedBy Captor
MOBILE. Ala., Oct 5 UP) Aa

army sergeant and his wife re-
joiced today owr recoveryof their
newborn child stolen-- from its
hospital crib one day after it was
born while a war
worker's wife faced a federal kid-
naping charge.

R. J. Abbatlcchlo. special agent
in charge of the FBI in Alabama,
said last night a woman he Iden-

tified as Mrs. H. B. Jenkins of
nearby Chickasaw, confessedshe
took the day-ol- d son of Sgt and
Mrs. William R. Laws from Rush's
Infirmary in Meridian, Miss.

The FBI agent said thewoman
pleaded guilty to a kidnaping
charge at her arraignment before
U. S. CommissionerAlex Howard
and was held In Jail on default o
$300 bond.

Doctors at. Mobile cty hospital
reported the baby suffered ho 111

effects from the trip. . ,

Mrs. Jenkins told him, Abbatlc-
chlo related, that shehad"a crav-
ing for a baby," and that foUow-In- g

a visit to the Meridian hospi-

tal early Wednesday to seo a
friend, she "took the first baby
she came to."

SweetwaterFlier
Missing On Flight

WACO, Oct 6 UPCoU J. 1.
Olson, commanding officer of
Blackland army air field, said to-

day Aviation Cadets Elite H.
Adair, 21, of Panguitcb.Utah, and
Qulnn McKelvey of Sweetwater,
Tex., were missing oa a cross-
country navigational trailing
flight

Olson said that the two had
beenmissing since 1:15 a. m. yes-
terday, and that their two-ettfln-

training plane was kat some-
where on a triangle 'between
Blackland AAF, from which they
took off, Harjwovilla aad
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The Big Spring

Paga Two Friday,

CLUB will meetat 1 p.im. at the SetUes hotel for

Social
Of
Is

Stressing better
betweenschool, church,social wel-

fare agencies and criminal Justice
Burl Haynie, high-

way addressed the
South Ward Parent - Teacher

afternoon at
the school.

His subject was "Social Welfare
of Our Town." He presentedas a
slogan, "A society usually breeds
the criminal It deserves."If the
public Is to the chal-
lenge laid down by the criminal,
the best efforts of able and

Justice
are he said.

Observe
The 35th birthday of the Texas

Congress of Parentsand Teachers
was observedat the session. Mrs.
Vernon Logan gave a resume of
its history.

Sirs. S. M. Smith won the room
prize for having the most mothers
present.Mrs. Ray Clark presided.

Mrs. Logan was elected vice
and Mrs. Joe Blum,

Decision was made to
sendMrs. Logan to the state con-
vention at Fort Worth Nov. 8--9

and to pay for the
course for anyone wish-

ing to take It.
Thosepresentwere Mrs. Jimmy

Mason, Mrs. Roy Jackson, Mrs.
Travis O'Dell, Mrs. M. A. Dillard,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. Horace
Reagan,Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Denver
Dunn, Airs. Xee Rogers, Mrs. Er-vl- n

Daniel,Mrs. Charlie Boyd, Mr.
C. N. Norman, Mrs. ReppsGuitar,
Mrs. H, O. Tfs. W. E.
Wright, Mrs-- CharlesWatson, Mrs.
Wri Mrs, Roy Eck-le- r,

Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs. Mar-
vin SewelT, Mrs. Ode Henson, Mrs.
C, S. jr.; Mrs. Fat Ro-

berts,Mrs. T. E.Martin, Mrs. Floyd
Cowan, Mrs. J. L. Swindell, Mrs.
W. F. Cecil, Mrs. JackReed, Mrs.
Bex Edwards.

Mn. B. L. Mrs. S. C.
Frailer, Mrs. H. Reeves, Mrs. B.
Borne, Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs.
Curtis' Chester Cluck,
D. Ausmus, George
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs. Clark,
Mrs. L. E. Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Mrs. M. M. Mansell, Mrs.
Charles L. Glrdner, Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mrs. J. A Coffey, Mrs. Ed-
ward Low, Mrs. M. L. Richards,
Mrs..T. H. Neel, Mrs. J. E. Dug-ga- n,

Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. E. C.
Gaylor, Mrs. Morris King, Mrs.
Joe Haraby, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. B. L. Trapnell and Mrs. T. A.
Tblgpen.

By
HD

Falrvlew Home
club electedofficers at a regular
meeting and covered dish lunch
eon afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Hollls Webb.

They are Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. J. W. Brlgance,

Mrs. Hollls Webb,
Mrs. O. Y. Miller, coun-

cil delegate;Mrs. Robert Hill, re-

porter; Mrs. J, Tom nogers, pro
gram chairman,Mrs. w. L. Egeic-ton- ,

Mrs
Gabe

RhebaMerle Boylcs, home
agent, gave a

on meal planning and
table service,Mrs. Hammock talk-
ed on storage of foods and Mrs.
J. W. Wootcn, on care of pressure
cookers. Mrs. W. H. Ward presid-
ed for a businesssession.

Others present were Mrs. D. F.
Blgony and Dorothy, Mrs. J. B.
Mason and Mrs. Bill

Lt. M. H.
Greenblat talked on

overseas at a meet-la-g

of the CadetWives club
afternoon In the Cadet

club at Big Spring
school.

The club was Invited to partici
pate in physicaltraining classes on
Tuesdays. and Satur
days at 2 p. ., Bed Cross classes
Fridays from 9 to 12 and In the
bowling league formed at the
field.

were served.
cadetwives and the two spon-

sors. Mrs. E. R. Mas-rud- and
Mrs. X, X. Hicks, attended.

Frank Letter et Big Spring re-

ceived a telegram from bis son,

Capt 8. W, Lester saying that he
arrived safely ta
Capt Letter hasbeen In the Aleu-tiin- s

foe the sast twe years and
has reported for in
the states. He plane io stop here
for a visit with We father who Is

Z
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
SATURDAY

HYPERIAN

South Ward P-T- A Hears
Talk By Burl Haynie

Welfare
Community

Discussed

understanding

administration,
patrolman,

as-

sociation Thursday

Indifferent

con-
structive administration

thwarted,
Anniversary

president par-
liamentarian.

parent-teach- er

procedure

McCllnton.

Tarierfleld,

Edmonds,

Pritchett,

Reynolds,
Tllllnghast,

Hutcblns,

Officers Elected
Fairview Club

Demonstration

Thursday

president:

secretary;
treasurer;

recreational chairman;
Hammock, parliamentarian,

demon-
stration

Ragsdale.

Cadet Wives Hear
Greenblat

LtM.IL
experiences

Wed-
nesday

Bombardier

Thursdays

Refreshments Nine-
teen

Washington.

reassignment

October

Todays Pattern

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for personal
or householddecoration,TWEPTi
CENTS.

Send'TWENTY CENTS in coins
for these patterns to 'Jig Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept., 232
West 18th SUN? York 11, N. Y.
Print plate' SIZE, NAME, S,

STYLE NUMBER.
FIFTEEN CENTS more brings

you the Marian Martin Fall and
Winter PatternBook full of smart,
easy-to-ma- styles. A free bed-Jack- et

pattern'is printed right in
the book.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00-0:0- 0 Canteen open, free

cooklos and coffee furnished.
0:00-11:- 00 Record letters in

recording room.

Hospital ShowsAre
PlannedBy Group

Plans for entertainment for pa-

tients in the post hospital at Big
Spring Bombardier school during
October were made at a meeting
of the Red Cross hospital enter-
tainment committee Wednesday
afternoon at tho home of Mrs. F.
J. Schmldtt

Those present were Mrs. J. F.
Lambert, Mrs. L. C. Morris, Mrs.
J. N. Beard,Mrs. Walter H. Slehr.

This week's hospital entertain-
ment, given before 50 patients
Tuesday night,was sponsored by
Cpl. O. E. Plerson and Sgt. Rose
Felnberg,who furnished Ice cream
served with cookies given by the
Officers Wives club. Hostesses
were Mrs. Morris and Mrs.
Schmldtt. Entertainment Included
a group of songs by Mrs. Morris,
accompanied at the piano by Sgt.
Edwin J. Dodd, several numbers
by Sgt Felnberg, and singing of
patriotic songs in Spanishby Pvt
Luis Sanchez.

Wyctt AwardedAir

Medal For Bravery
First LieutenantHarry H. Wyatt

Jr. has been awarded the Air
Medal for meritorious schleve-me-nt

in aerial flight while serving
With a,. Twelfth Air Force 5

bombardmentgroup.
He has been overseaswith his

present group for the past five
months. During this time he has
received the European Middle
East - African ribbon with one
battle star for the Italian cam-
paign. Lt. Wyatt had flown 45
combat ' missions over Italy and
France.

Lt. Wyatt's wife, Mrs. Dora
Ann Wyatt lives in Big Spring.

Club Has Game Party
In Floyd Residence

A game party was conducted In
the home cf Muriel Floyd Thurs-
day night by the High ifcel Slip-
per club.

Those attending were-- Miss
Floyd, Wilda Watts and Evelyn
Arnold, members, and Jesn Mur-
phy, Evelyn drecn, Millie Balch,
Pat Cochron, Kathleen Little,
Doris Morehead, Ann Blanken-shi- p,

Virginia Neel and Gypile
Cooper, rushes.

Young PeopleAre

GuestsAt Party
The young people'sclassof the

First Christian church attended
party Thursday night In the home
of Mrs. J. E. McCoy.

Mrs. W. K. Baxter Calked on
early American Indians. ,

Officers of the Christian Youth
Fellowship group were elected as
follows: Gerry Bagley, president;
Milton Knowles, vice president;
B, B. Lees, secretary.

RefreshmentsWere served.
Those attending were Homer

Wright, Margaret Moore, Marvin
Wright, JeanCannon, J. Y, Blount,
B. B. Lees, C. L. Patterson,Gerry
Bagley, Milton Knowles,. Olney
Thurman, Harold Rosson, Watt
Lancaster,Harold Wright, Bonnie
Hays, James Webb, Marjorle Pick-
ens, Roger Miller. Marjorle Lock,
and Bev. and Mrs. McCoy and
Jack Durham, Mrs. C. D. Wiley
Jerry Dan.

FriendshipClass

Attends Luncheon
Friendship class of the First

Baptist church attended a busi-
ness meeting and covered dish
luncheon Thursday at the church.

New officers present were in-

troduced. The officersare Mrs. J.
T. Anderson,president; Mrs. H. J.
Agce, membershipvice president;
Mrs. H. P. Wooten, fellowship vice
president; Mrs. Jack Smith, secre-
tary and publicity chairman; Mrs.
M. E. Boatman, class ministries
chairman; Mrs. Jlmmlc Jennings,
stewardship chairman; Mrs. Hazel
Davis and Mrs. J. W. Freeman,
group captains.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hock sang
and Hock presented the devo-
tional. , ,f

Those present were Mrf'o
Andrews, teacher, Mrs. Pri uage,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. JohnJtnott, Mrs.
Lillian Cluck, Mrs., Hkry Phillips,
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. M. E. Boat-
man, Mrs. WoHen, Mrs. Agee and
Darlene, Mr. and Mrs. Hock and
Barbara .'um and Mrs. Burgess
Dixon.

FailureAt Arnhem

To Lengthen War
WASHINGTON, Oct 6 iff)

The failure of Allied airborne
troops at Arnhem, in the opinion
of OWI director Elmer Davis,
makes "more remote" the chances
of victory In Europe this year.

Davis said the "Arnhem affair"
had made out of date an office of
war Information report which bad
predicted Germany would go
down "before, or not long after,
the end of1944."

The report was riot Intendedfor
publication, but it "leaked" after
8,000 copies were prepared and
some 4,000 were distributed to
persons In the advertising busi-
ness.

Forecaststhat 5,000,000 workers
would changeJobs after V-d- in
Europe, and that German collapse
would bring "widespread and in
some quarters serious" disloca-
tions In civilian lite were made in
the OWI report

While a substantial part of the
displacedWorkers will be absorb-
ed in the taskof In-

dustry, the survey said that "in
most casesa war job will continue
to. be the bestJob for at least six
months after V--E day."

Intended to guide advertisers
in planning future campaigns in
behalf of the war effort, the sur-
vey said inflationary pressures
would increaseafter V-- E day and
"price controls accordingly may
be continuedfor quite some time."
The need for heavy government
borrowing will continue, It was
said.

Public Records
Marrlace Licenses

James Frederick Horsey of
Coatesvllle.Pa., to Myra Kahle of
Houston, Tex.

George Nettles, Jr., of Los An-
geles, Calif., to Betty L. Gunn of
Isney, Ala.

In 10th District Court
Lizzie Belle Johnson versus U.

Wyatt Johnson, suit filed tor di-

vorce.
Pearl Rice versus Ernest R.

Rice, suit filed for dlvprce.
Felipe Arlspe versus sara

Arlipe, suit filed for divorce.

Bulldlnr Permits
Church of Christ (colored) to

build 4x6-fo- ot frame addition to
present church, cost 960.

W. V Van Boggs, enclosescreen-p-H

in norch and make Improve
ments on house at 300 N. W. 7th,
cast 960.

Cleto Desnds, build 12x14 foot
stucco addition to present house
at 600 N. W. 8th street cost 1200.

RoadTo Btrlin
By The AssociatedFrets

1 Westers Froatt 362 miles
(from north of Venlo),

2 Russian Front 110 mHm
(from Warsaw).

3 Italian Froatt 964 aaHet
(from south ef Bologas).

GERMANS RUIN ART

ROME. Oct 0 their
retreat from Florence the Ger
mans rifled caches of priceless
art treasures and carted away or
ruined many masterpieces,inven
tories by an Allied fine arts and
archives disclos-
ed today,

Coke Party Planned
For CadetClasses
.Plans are beingmade for a coke

party to be conductedin the Cadet
club at Big Spring Bombardier
school from 4 to 8 p. rh. Sunday
lor all classes of cadets, their
wives, dates and hostesses.

Transportation for hostesses
will bo furnished from the SetUes
hotel at 4p.ni,

The post orchestra will play.
A large number attended. the

Incoming dance for class 45-3- B

Wednesday night at the Cadet
club. Refreshmentswere served.

EARTH SHOCKS RECORDED

NEW YORK, Oct 6 UPl Four
earth shocks two approximately
0,600miles from New York In the
direction of the Dutch East Indies
and two about 5,000 miles away
in an undetermined direction
were recorded at Fordham Uni-
versity at 1:20 and 1:30 p. m.
(EWT), yesterdsyand at 10;45 and
10:55 p. m. last night

'
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Firemen'sMuting
In Colorado

COLORADO Oct 6
Delegates from the 13 member
towns and representativesof sev-

eral visiting firemen's delegations
registered here Thursday after-
noon for the semi-annu- al Mid;
West Fireman's an or-

ganization of volunteer firemen
In the mid-we- st Texas area.

firemen from Abilene
were present at all convention
cvetswith Chief D. C. Muslck, W.
II. Garrison, Len Blackwood, Tony
Grubbs, C. C. Huff, G, G. Glbbs,
J. E. Foote, Mr. and Mrs.
Conoway, and Mr, and Mrs. O. R.
Conoway here for the sessions of
business, addresses,and entertain-
ment

From Big Spring visitors were
II. V. Crocker, R. R. Fields, and
H W. permit, another
visiting non-memb-er town sent
five firemen. Sweetwater's fire
chief, Ace Forgay, was one of the

mm Harawill spend
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DAUGHTER BORN TO MODRES

Mr. and Mrs. L: B. have
received that Lt and Mrs.

T. Moore are the parents of
a daughter. The baby was .born
Monday morning, in and
weighed six pounds,,
ounces. She has been named
Vicky Marie.

speakersin the opening program.
A new member, the Volunteer

Fireman's association .of Post,
was formally received Into the as-

sociation at the opening business
session.

Among the featuresof the after-
noon session in the district court-
room here were a talk by
Williams of the Firemen's Train-
ing School, held annually at Tex-
as A&M College ;a reading by
Mrs. W. Coffey; a band

by the Colorado City high
school band; a negro dialect ser-
mon by Mrs. Wllburn Whltaker.

The 'chief addressof the occa-
sion was by visiting fire-
man, OUn Culberson, railroad
commissioner,who was Introduc-
ed by Senator Pat Bullock.

.J 25th, 1944,Will find our gallant
tered around wide with
work war.

Your Woe's will be the merrier if
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Rtd CrossWorkers
Fill Local Quota

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, chairman
of the Red Cross surgicaldressing
committee announced today that
their quota for this month and
through December, 31 been
filled.

Unless there Is an emergency
quota that must reached,there
will no more rolling of surgical
dressingsuntil January.

Mrs. Fisher also announcedthe
completion of a Cross emer-
gency cabinet. It contains the
three types of bandages,first aid
equipment and ready for
any emergency of the town In
which medical material Is needed.

MARKET TO OPEN
DALLAS, Oct 6 UP) A free

market in the sale of second hand
school buses other local pas-
senger transportation

be effective Oct 15, E. P.
McCaJlum, Jr., regional director
of the Office of Defense Trans-
portation, today.
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MeetingHold For

ScoutJubileeFett
A group of men Interested in

Boy Scout activities met Thursday
to discuss the six points of the
Sliver Jubilee troop program.

Most of the troops were quali-

fied on the four points, but they
lacked the qualification of serv-

ice and boy leader training. The
leaders discussed the camping
program and standards for the
year.

Those present were Cecil Na-bo- rs,

Elra Phillips, W. D. Berry,
J. B. Apple, W. R. Puckett T. E.
Cantrell, Claude Johnson,Arnold
Seydler,K. M. McKInney, George
Melcar, Major L. W. Canning and
1L D. Norrls.

MISS ESSARY IMPROVING:

Miss Nettle Essary, who, hat
been seriously ill in her home at
604 Scurry, is reported ss

tfsVsc Msatm.
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Bretasjae! Don't send Waes-la-Pran-

gifts or clothes they're on the
Do sendwallets, compacts,leathM
holders (small), fruit cake, hand-

kerchiefs, silver dog-ta-g chains.

arevery welcome. -
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White Christmas the warmer and
wooUer thebetter,for Wacsstationedin
LabradorandAlaska. Cotton flannel pa-

jamas,quilted dressing gowns, wild woolm plaid slacks, blazers, ski suits andacces-

sories, sun glasses,personalisedstation-
ery,new books.

U good soldiers..i I!

--WAC
1 1 WOMEN'S AMY COIPS 1 1
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BE SURE TO GET YOUR GIFTS '

ALL lVAILED BY OCTOBER 15THl
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Herald
Stamps

But DefenseStampsand Bond Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, October 6, 1944 PageThret

Route Boys Sell
In "Their" Week

Mil lliUI a s:y,ii..j;;,:i;;'5aa

r VS3E HKH
STAMP SALESRIEN Big Spring Herald carrier boys will observe NationalNewspaper
Day Saturdayby attemptingto sell at leastone 10-ce- nt defense stamp for every sub-
scriber on their routes.They are, left to right, standing Holly" Bird, Cliff Coats, Dale
Pritchett, W. E. Wozencraft, Jr., ErnestPo ter, Sonny Crocker, Clarence Shaffer. Seat-
ed Thomas Coats, Billy Jack Rose, Cleonne Russell, Clarence Russell, J. C. Horn,

JohnnWarren Masters, JimmyFite, HaroldWayne Haynie, and Joe, the mascot, front
center. (Kelsey Photo).
Observing National Newspaper-boy-s

Day here Saturday, carriers
of The Big Spring Daily Herald

--will ask Herald subscribers to
"help put GI Joo in Tokyo"
through purchases of defense
stamps.

Under the supervisionof Sue
lTayncs, Herald circulation man-ace-r,

and Catherine Reddlnr,
assistant, the newspaper boys
will call at Big Sprint: homes
Saturday to take orders 'for
stamps. They will give receipts
for stamp money and then ask

Carrier X Gets Action
After Retreating Fight

The screen's first great drama
of our carrier force in action,20th
Century - Fox's epic, "Wing And
A Prayer The story of Carrier

. X," Is scheduledat the Rite today
and Monday.

Featured in tho rousing saga
' of the Navy aircraft carrier and

its crew who came In on the wings
4 of Victory and the prayers of the

nation, are Don Ameche, Dana
Andrews and William Eythe with
an outstanding supporting cast.

Tho film tells the story of an
unidentified aircraft carrier
which, in the early days of shock
and confusion following Pearl
Harbpr, was sent sailing into the

PACIFIC: It's
been a long time since XIV amy
Corps was activated at

Texas, Dec. 22, 1042, but
since then this command which
includes 14 officers and 52 enlist-
ed men from Texas, has directed
operations in the Solomons which
have resulted In the death of an
estimated 15,000 Japanese.

Under Lieut. Gen. (then Maj.
Gen.) Alexander M. Patch, pres-

ent of the 7th Army

In the current battle for Nazi-hel- d

Eruope, the XIV Corps directed
the Amerlcal and 25th Army

and element of the 2nd
Marine Division in the final drive
which expelled the Japaesefrom

early in February,
1043.

Maj. Gen. O. W. Grlswold re-

lieved Patch as XIV
Corps general In
April, 1913. In a Uchtnlng cam-
paign which beganJune 30 with
the Invasion of Rendova Island,
Geenral Griswold's forces which
Included the 37th (Buckeye) and
the 43rd (New England) divis-
ions together with elements of
the 25th Division, seized New
Georgia on which Is the vital
Munda airfield and adjacent Is-

lands. This campaign ended
Oct. G, 1913.
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to sljm when they
are delivered to them.
Goal of the carriers is at least

one 10-ce-nt stamp for every sub-
scriber.

During the course of the war,
the 130,000 newspaperboys of
America have hold over a billion
and a quarter of 10-ce-nt stamps.
This record has won the

of Ted R. Gamble, na-

tional director of the war finance
division of the treasury

and many other national
leaders.

Jap - Infested Pacific and mark-

ed as Sailing under
orders to avoid combat to run
away and not fight back the
bewilderedand frustrated crew of
Navy flyers are forced to take

the Japs can throw at
them without With, the
strategictrap for the Nips set, and
the orders not to engageIn com-

bat the day of revenge
for "Carrier X" comes. How that
revenge Is won at the Battle of
Midway makes one of the most
thrilling climaxes ever to blaze'
across the screen.

A new "first" In Hollywood's

In one of the most decisivede
feats In the history of the Japa
nese military the XIV Corps in

in March of this year
virtually annihilated the once
fine 17th Imperial JapaneseArmy,
killing an estimated 8,000 enemy
in 18 days of violent fighting.

Part of this Japanesearmy is
the Sixth Division, considered
Japan'sfinest in the early
Chinese It
in the rape of Nanking in 1937.
General Griswold's forces racked
up an ratio, of 30 Japa-
neseslain for each Americankill-
ed in this secondbattle of

The 37th and Amerlcal
divisions were principal combat
units of the. XIV Corpsduring this

Pfc. R. A. White, Jr., Rt 2,
Big Spring, Is a memberof the
XIV Corps.

The Colonial Congress, for a
number of years following Its

had no seat.
It met in In 1783,
was disturbed by riotous demands
of soldiers for overdue pay,

to thence to
and finally to New

York.

Eels spawn Just once; then die.

Army Corps Activated At Brownwood

In 1942 Has Slain 15,000Japanese
SOUTHWEST

Brown-woo- d,

commander

Guadalcanal

General
commanding

wast

purchasers

com-
mendation

depart-
ment,

expendable.

everything
retaliating.

rescinded,

Bougainville

division
campaigns. participated

Impressive

Boug-
ainville.

operation.

or-

ganization, permanent
Philadelphia

ad-

journed Princeton,
Annapolis,

oAPER!
1,000.000.tonsof

ph--- --
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"CHEERFUL AS
MTS NAME"

COll""

nojiT
SumyBroor

Bottled In Bond. 100 Proof
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOUIWOX WHISKEY

Le Sage Company, Distributors, Dallas, Texas
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Gabriel Heatter, one time copy
boy, and Lowell Thomas, who had
been managing editor for three
papersbefore hewas 20, will pay
tribute to newspaperboystonight
in their regular programsor radio
comment.

Herald carriers, anxious to
further their part in the war ef-

fort, are confining their observ-
ance of the third wartime special
day to sale of stamps,and are ap-

pealing to patrons to make the
program a singular success.

long list of technical achieve-
ments was scored with the build-
ing of an exact replica of a giant
Amerlcm aircraft carrier for the
pcure. Scenesof battle never be-
fore ahown In a Hollywood film
are revealedin the motion picture.
director Harry Hathawayand the
entire cast spent seven weeks
aboard a carrier, and 50.000 feet
of film were exposed to get the
snots wanted.

Also included in the cast of the
film produced by William A.
Bacher and Walter Morosco are
CharlesBlckford, Sir Cedrlc Hard-Wick- e,

Kevin O'Shea, Richard
Jaeckel, Henry Morgan, Richard
Crane,Robert Bailey, GeorgeMa-
thews and B. S. Pully.
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Eudaly Resigns As
Ag Extension Member

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 6
UP) E. It. Eudaly, ilnca 1631
dairy husbandmanfor the Texas
A.&M. College Extension Service,
has resigned and will become as
sociatedwith a feed mill concern
in Fort Worth (Universal Mills).

Annoucementof the resignation
was made yesterday by James D.
Prcwttt, acting director of the ex-

tension service.
The board of directors of the

college last Dec. 12 announced
the selection of EUdaly for state
extension director. The federal
extension service of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture failed to
approve the nomination but the
board and President Gibb Gil
christ continued to urge that the
nomination be approved. College
authorities made no other nomI
nation.

Eudaly's resignation will be ef-

fective Oct 31.

Nazi GuardsAnxious
To Assist Prisoners

TEMPLE, Oct 6 UP) Pfc. Paul
E. Trotter, 45th division infantry
man from Sherman, Tex., says
German soldiers and guards who
once refused to talk to American
prisoners now do everything they
can for prisoners.

Trotter, repatriated on the mer-c-v

shlD GrlDsholm. arrived at Mc- -
Closkey General hospital here
yesterday, witn mm was Btau
Sgt. Robert C. Elliott of Dalhart.

Wounded and captured by the
Germans at Nettuna, Italy, last
Feb. 22, Trotter said thatwhen he
first reached Germany "the Ger-
manswouldn't even spit on us."

"But later on," he added,"espe-
cially Just before we left, they
couldn't do enough for us. They
insisted that Germany would be
defeated before September."

Davis Guilty Of
Draft Violation

ABILENE, Oct 6 UP A fed-
eral district court Jury yesterday
found Jack Taylor Davis, 25, guil-
ty of violating the selective serv
ice act, a chargemade in connec-
tion with an attackmade on a draft
board chairman herelast Aug. 31,

Davis said he sought deferment
becausehe is the father of four
children andthat a fifth child was
expected. Davis was fined $300
and sentencedto six months In a
correctional Institution.

Two Local Students
Enroll At McMurry

Two students fromBig Spring
are enrolled In McMurry college
this year. Myra Blgony, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony,
is a sophomorestudent, majoring
In businessadministration. She Is
active in the Chanters,Boyce Hall
club, Kappa Phi social club and
Student Council of Religious Ac
tlvlties.

Dorothy Jean Phillips, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phil-
lips, a businessadministrationma-
jor, Is a secondterm freshman.
She Is a member of the Boyce
Hall club.

MONTGOMERY WARD

THA&i

MODERN UNIT TYPE
CLOSET OUTFIT

25.49
tow-price- d i ; ; but you'd never
guess it. This vitreous china closet
outfit is modem In design, quiet
andefficient In operation.Syphon
wash-dow-n type. Complete with
hardwoodseat.

SAVE AT WARDS ON

PIPE AND FITTINCS

lam9c
Wards carry a complete Kne of
long-lif- e top-quali-ty galvanized
Steel pipe and fitting, aX at
typical low Ward money saving

,

prices. You'll saveon plumbing If

you buy supplies at Wards.

MffiMv
WARDS. LOW PRICES FOR...

Plumbing!

IsbbbbbbbbWX?

IT Ao Wantgomery
VWf our Catalog Departmentfor Remnet cantedh

, seestare,Of stepby phene ftwlhe -t-etog pease!

SRltfAND BEAR IT

"I'll be going back to the kitchen toon, Mr. Clancy my hut.
band promised to have it retooled!"

PrivateBregerAbroad By Dave Breger
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"Boy, sometime I'm glad officers always walk aheadof
enlistedmen!"
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BatterySale!
SALEI WARDS

COMMANDER"

wthyovr
Mbattwy 4.0

39 standard plates ... 80
ampere-hr- . capacity . . .

guaranteeI Sale
ends SaturdayI

SALEI WARDS
?KWIK START"

wMywir
MtxtHrf 5.66

capacity. .
no otherpopular car bat-
tery hasmorel 45 heavy
duty plates;
guaranteeI Savenowl

Kwlk Start for
Ford 1010-4- 2 ..,.8.18
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SALE! WARDS
."WINTER KING?- -'

7 66 MbaiHrf
Mywr

Wo finer battery at ANY
price I Wood glass insula-
tion for longer life I 45
heavy duty plates; 100
omp.-h- r. cap.; 2 yeargua-
rantee

LONG-TYP- E

"WIMTFs? UihSfllt

9.44 wtlkyw
oldbolHrf

Sale ends SaturdayI 51
heavy-dut- y plates; 110
empere-hr- . capacity;

guarantee. Wood-gla- ss

Insulation for 'long-lif- e

I None finer I

lVlontgomery Ward

War Strikes American Families And

BumsteadsAre No
Tho war Is affecting every fam-

ily In America,, one way or an-

other. Tho Bumstcad family, of
screen, radio and comic strip
fame, is no exception.

In Columbia's "Biondie for
at tho State today

and Monday, the Bumsteadsgo
all-o- ut for defense of America's
right to laugh and be happy, there-
by providing themselves withmore
than their usual quota of hectic
troublo and "Blondlc" fans with
morc-than-usu-al hilarity, accord-
ing to Hollywood report.

Rayburn Homo For
Pro-Electi-on Rost ,

DALLAS, Oct. 0 Speaker
Sam Rayburn (D-Tc- returns to
his Bonham, Texas, home today
for a rest beforo going to Wash
lngton Oct. 25 to take part in di
rection of tho democratic party's
congressional campaign.

In an Interview with the News
yesterday, Rayburnstated thata
victory for Roosevelt will mean
gains for democrats in the house
of representatives It political
trends of tho administration hold
up in November.

"Every llmo President Roose-
velt hacs run, we have gained
strength'in congress,"he said.

Statistics show there arc about
100,000,000 Negroes In the world.

GET WARDS

-
sal.

DELUXE QUALITY JUNIOR

8.69
trtattd t.

high, (,Va ft. q baia.Easy to put

up. Polti, status,ropas.

Pint size. Kpi hot 24
houn,cold up to 72
PI. size Rtftll, c9cj Qi. . . 1.19

Exception To Rult
Singleton continues m

"Biondie," who currently la en-

listing for the duration. . ..of Dag-woo- d's

patience! She organises
The Housewives of America, a
band of patriotic women who d
vote so much time to war activi-
ties that they can't be bothered
with domestic Thus, Dag-wo- od

is forced to shift for himself,
Alexander (crst-whll- e Baby Dump-
ling), the new baby Cookie, Daisy
and her of six puppies.
Similarly, In other homes, men
who are doing Important war
work building planps, drafting
battleship designs,etc. are so
absorbedin domestic thit
their war work

The net resmt Is edifying, and
entertaining. "Blondls"

eventually Is brought to a true
realisation of just how the house-
wives of America can do their bit
for victory, enthusiastically and
effectively. Tho process of teach-
ing "Biondie" a lesson is said to
result In one of the most delight-
ful of all the comedies.

In addition to tho star,
Arthur Lake again Is seen as the
bewilderedDagwood, and Larry
Simms appears as Alexander.
Stuart Envln headsthe supporting
cast, as tho Army's loneliest sol-

dier who is always being kissedby
such lovelies at Rita Hayworth,
Betty Grablc, Ann Sheridan and

Rogers. He hates III
"Blondlc for Victory" was dir-

ected by Frank R. Straycr.

MONTGOMERY WA.R& I

Bike Tires
FOR RIDING BACK-TO-SCHC- 9L

mWmMfSBfi1

M

CEILING PRICE IS $2,031

WARDS

PRICE F
Rivarfca Mat Balloon lira. Thick, svre-gr-ip

black tread. 2 tough, rubbtr-coat--d

cord pltat for strength. 26x2.1 25".
Innartubaj Calling Price

Ration-fre- e 95c

"JORRINGTONBIKE PEDAL1

Fits men's or no
women's blcjclef. 70Q

HAWTHORNE BICYCLES
Wards still have a limited supply ol men's
and women's Litewate Bicycles for
No ration order needed. (QA QC
Hurry while teh supply lasts. $0JuO

PLAY TENT

Ralnthad (anting.

liquids
hours.

Penny

morale.

litter

routine
suffers.

highly

blonde

Ginger

LOW

$1.10;

fcBPlllSWte- vBKmvwB

CHILD'S COMPLETE

ARCHERY SET .f
For 6 to 12-y- r. Ids. i-f- t. herrf

wood bow, four 18' errows,
cardboardquiver, targtt face.

COMPLETE ADULT

ARCHERY SIT

6.95
A better quality sell 5Vx-f-h

Lemonwood target bow; wtfi
leatherhandlegrip; six PertOf

ford Cedar arrows' with "M)
nocksj leather arm-gua- rd m4
finger fab; papertargetfecej

HpCflHFyl I OBIS IWWC

sSSssfll
"fins for advanceplayers'
says Oiamp low Paglterel2 eerln
facedboh, 2 baSt,net and peek

Waontgpmery
VUl our Catalog DeperhMnl fe MeM Mt swrfed la
the stare.Of afcep bypaeneiessW wlelsg rnii
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WMHHtarf, Ta., to settled
m Middle JPlaataUon lm 133 at an
outpost palisade against the In
elians.
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High or
loir heel

the
Moccasin

We X-R- ay Feet
for Perfect Fitting

J&K
ShoeStore

C C Jones E. B. Eimberliq

208 Mala

WL

MjppjBBBH

Precision

Wheel
Aligning

Stralfhtealng and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
dram service.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Iliad. Bleeding. Protruding,
bo natter how tonr standing,
within a few days, without cut-Un- t.

tylnr, burning, slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleasessuccessfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FBEE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
BecUl and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Blr Sprint
Every 2nd and 4thSunday.

12 a. as. to 5 p. m.'

Herald, Texas,
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WASHINGTON IN WARTIME How Navy bulldlnrs have chanted tho
famousMall lathenation'scapital is shownIn this view from the top of Washington monument. C
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.NEW TANK AND 'WEASEL'A new M-2- 4 Htbt tank and the new amphibianscareo
carrier (rltht), the "water weasel,"are" demonstratedla casualty drill at Aberdeen Provlnc Ground.

Survivors Of Veterans-Serviceme-n

Eligible To Receive Compensation
Editor's Note: This Is the 11th but died of some

In a series on servicemen's
benefits, rantlnt from demo-
bilization to jobs and benefits).

By JAMES BIAItLOW
WASHINGTON, Oct, 6 OP)

The government pays two kinds
of pensions tosurvivors of serv-
icemen and veterans.

Group one: Pensions arc paid
for death in the service In line of
duty or for a veteran'sdeath any
time after his military discharge
caused by a disability connected
with his military service.

This pension goes to the widow
and unmarried minor children.

Widows and children In this
group are automatically consid-
ered dependentand therefore get
the pension no matter how large
their private income may be.

Parents of veterans In this
group are also pensionable,If de-
pendent,but In their case depend-
ency must be proved.

Death pension rates In all
these cases,paid monthly, are:

Widow without child, $50:
widow with one child, 65 (with
$13 for each additional child al-

though the total monthly pay
ment to widow and children can
not exceed $100); no widow but
one child, $23; no widow but two
children, $38 equally divided,
with $10 for each additional
child; dependent mother or fa-

ther, $45; or both, $25 each.
.

Group two: Pensions are paid
for death of a veteran after dis-
chargefrom military service who
had a service-connect- ed disability

6,

&,

other cause.
The Veterans' Administration

(VA) pays all death pensions.Its
Interpretation of group two a
veteran who had a service-connecte- d

disability but died of sinie
other cause is so liberal that al
most any service-connect- Injury
or disability will bring a pension
to his family after his death from
some causenot connectedwith his
military service at alL

For example:Tom Smith, while
in service,was shot in the hand.
The hand healed.never bothering
him again. Years after his dis-
charge he was killed by a truck.
There would be a pension In this
case.

These nonservice connected
death pensions to to widows
and children only. Parents are
not elltlble. But this nonservlce-connecte- d

fleam pensioncan not
be paid to widow without

to an orphan whose
Income exceeds $1,000yearly, or
to a widow with a child or chil-

dren whose Income exceeds $2,-50- 0

yearly.
(Thus widows and children In

group two gets no pension if
their private Income exceeds a
certain sum specified above.
But widows and children in
troup one get the pension no
matter how much their Income).
The pensionrates In group two

are: Widow, $35 monthly; widow
with one child, $45 and $3 each
additional child; for one orphan
(no widow), $18; two orphans,$27;
three orphans, $36, with addition
al orphans $4 each.

Yesterday,TodayandTomorrow

Anyone who has attackeda concrete situation as, for example, winning the
Interest and allegiance of adolescentsandolderpersonswho havebecomealienated

from the church, know that no .slight-of-han- d .trick or cheap device is of perma-

nent value. To work out such a problem six monthsof a year is not enough. 16

may requireyears. And yet, in the longrun, nothing gives such big returns as

EducationalEvangelism. The main emphasisin teaching religion is to bring chil-

dren upin Christ that there may be no falling off in adolescenceand that men and

women may continue growing in the grace of the Lord Jesus.The real test of re-

ligious teachingis life itself. '

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Big Spring Big Spring, Friday, October 1944

temporary

chi-
ldrenor

DesperadoIdentified
As Texas Fugitive

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 6 UP)

A desperadowho was killed Sun
day In a gun battle with a posse
In the foothills of the Pine valley
mountains near Leeds, Utah,has
beenIdentified by a as Joe
Lewis, a fugitive from the Texas
state prison at Huntsvllle.

Jay C. Newman, special agent
in charge of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, office here, iden
tified the man yesterday as Lew
is. He said Lewis escapedlast
Jan. 5 from the Texas state pris
on at Huntsvllle.

Newman said the fugitive had
more than $2,000 in currency on
his person and was believed to
have robbed a Prairie .City, Oreg.,
bank before fleeing to the Utah
badlands.

A native of New Jersey, Lewis
previously escaped from the Tex
as prison July 8, 1043 and from
the Ohio stateprison farm at Lon
don, Ohio, Newman stated.

HONESTY

YONKEItS. N. Y.. Oct. 6 UP)

Joan Herald, 12, waited two years
for a letter from Lt. Gen. Joseph
Stllwell. When the reply came
from China he apologized for the
delay. He said he had been busy.
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Sgf. Pinksfon

To Meet Hendlin

ForTennis Title
Lt. Hale H. Hendlin, officer ten-

nis champion at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, will meet

Jerome Plnkston, enlisted
men's champion and colored star
from Section F for tho post title
at 5 p. m. today. .

A large gallary is expected to
watch the match,despite the fact
that Lt Hendlin is the heavy fav-
orite.

In 1030 Lt. Hendlin was named
No. 13 ranking player in the na-

tion by the American Lawn Ten-
nis Association. That same year
he defeatedBitsy Grant of Atlan-
ta, then the nations No. 7 seated
player, national clay-cour- ts cham-
pion and Southern title holder.

Lt. Hendlin is a Southpawwhose
left-hand- cannohball service
won him thirty-fou-r tournaments
throughout the country in 1031.
He won every major title along
the Atlantic seaboard a decade
ago.

Plnkston won the enlist-
ed men's championshipthis morn-
ing defeating Pvt. Carl Bolsem of
SectionK and formerYMCA star
from Western Hills in Cincinnati,
In straight setsof 6-- 4, 6-- 2.

Pvt. Bolsem'spowerful net game
was completely nullified as Pinks-to- p

continued to drive the ball
deepto tne back court, witn uoi-se- m

forced to change his style of
play and stick close to the base
line, Plnkston opened up with a
smashingnet game of his own to
drive homepoints. Bolsem's doub-
le faults during his service also
proved costly.

Plnkston had battled his way
Into the finals yesterday, defeat-
ing Pvt. Jimmie Freeman, 6--1, 6--0,

while Bolsem bad reachedthe fin-
al stageby trimming Sgt. Sol Fire-
stone6--1, 6--2.

An unknown quantity at the
start of the tournament Plnkston
showed classas he mowed one P
ponent after another. He won the
GeorgiaState ColoredOpen cham-
pionship at Atlanta In 1031, and
won two city tournaments for
colored players in Macon in 1037
and 1038. In 1039 he was captain
of the Fort Valley State College
Tennis team In Georgia.

Lt. Hendlin also advanced to
the doubles' finals in the officer's
competition, teaming with Major
Herbert Moreland to defeat Lt
David Tiger and W-- O JosephRan-som- e,

6--0, 6--0. Capt. Holland Hat-
field and Lt Barney McCoy are
favored to meet the Moreland-Hendll- n

team in the finals.

Crain Arrives In
Italy With Squadron

Corporal Leonard D. Crain,
whose wife lives in Ackerly, has
arrived in Italy and taken up his
duties as a radio operator and
aerial gunner In a 15th AAF Lib-
erator squadron.

Cpl. Crain Is a graduateof Ack-
erly high school and entered the
army May 30, 1043. He received
radio training at Sioux Falls, S.
D., and aerial gunnery training at
Yuma Army Air Field, Arizona,
before going overseas.

The force of gravity at the sur-
face of the sun Is said to be 27
times greater than that at the
surface of the earth.
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REUNION IN LONDON -F- red Astaire, American
and film star, Is welcomed by' his sister Adele. Lady Caven-

dish, bis formerdancint partner,on his arrival in London to en.
iertain at an American Bed Cross club.

One Ground Crew
Man Never Worries
By FRED HAMPSON

ADVANCED SOUTHWEST PA-

CIFIC AIRBASE, Spet. 25 (delay-
ed) (P) About the only ground
crew man who never worries when
Maj. Jay Bobbins, Coolidge, Tex.,
goes out on a fighter mission, is
Sgt Sid Adelstein of Brooklyn.

"Why should I worry?" asked
Sgt Sid. "He's the bestaviator in
the world. He's the best fighter
pilot in the world. He's got the
best airplane in the world. The
Japshaven't got anyone who could
touch him with a 10-fo- pole."

Sid Is the ground crew chief for
the ace of the Fifth air
force. He keeps Jandlna Rob--
bin s plane in top trim.

"The boss Is the coolest charac-
ter In an airplane I ever saw," ex-

plains Sgt. Sid, who always has
the red paint Handy to add an-

other. Jap flag to the 21-fl- col-

lection on the major's plane. "It
would be an Insult for me to wor-
ry about him. It would be as
though I doubted his ability to
win."

The first attempt to establish a
water system in Chicago was made
in 1834, when the board of trus-
tees of the town paid $95 to have
a well dug.

More lives were lost because,of
tuberculosis in the United States
between 1937 and 1940 than in
all thewars of history up to World
War II.
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Football

Begins
yesterdayafter-

noon halted for the time belnt
the openlnt round of Junior
football In Bit
Sprint, Due to a damp field the
scheduledthree tameswere can-
celed to save the trld for to-

night's tame betweenthe Steers
and Odessa.

The slated campaltn.by the
six ward schools will continue
next week, however, with the
finale postponedone week later
than originally announced. This
will bring the final three tames
on November 8 rather than the
first as was planned.

The openlnt round will be
played Thursdayafternoon
in Steer Stadium betinnlnt at
3:45.

nOW TO DIE YOUNG
Oct 6 UP

Two French sailors, unable to
speak English and definitely

with radio accounts of
the second world series game,
grinned affablyat a large taproom
crowd of baseball andthen
droppeda nickel in a

: Bronchitis
relievespromptly be--

use it goesngnt to tne seatoi
trouble loosen and expelto help
eermladenDhleem. and all

the

to soothe and raw, tender,in'
namea Droncniai mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottleof Creomulslon with the

you mustlike the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughi,ChesrCo!ds,

director of FBI, says: "I learned of 150,000 Ameri-

can Newspaperboys who have sold over a billion

and a quarter war saving stamps... It
how the enemy

the quality of America'syouth."

Ted R

director war finance division, treasury
says: who have sold the incredi-

ble total of nt stampsIn the very'
home of subscribershave to our fortu-

nate military sltuaUon . . . and servedto cementtho
harV

next

fans

heal

Community Ltadirs
Study Problems

AUSTIN, Oct 6 W Commun.
lty planning, defined as "simply
looking ahead" Is under the scrut-In-y

here of about ISO

leaders and protesters
from over the state.

The conference,sponsored by
the University of Texas,at the re.
quest of several
proposesto find out what Is wor-
rying the of Texas
and how to go about solving the
problems.

Walter T. Rolfe, professor of
at the list-

ed some of tho for
planning as follows:

Land use and erosion control:
trends; tax structure

and income; highway and traffic
flow; public works,

tourists,
health, revision, build-
ing code revision, Industrial and
war industries

of war housingto post-
war use.

W. R. Woolrich, deanof the
college of

the necessityof
now to adjust to the million men
and women in Texas who. will b'e

looking for Jobs after the war.
"War Industries will release

320,000 and the armedforces 700,-000- ,"

said Woolrich, "and lt will
require a whole lot of plain cour-
age for every t gafc

this great number of people prof
itably to work."

MARYLAN KEATON LEADER
Marylan Keaton has been elect-

ed a yell leader of John Tarleton
college. Miss Kta-to- n,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Keaton, Is a member of the
senior class of the high school
division of Tarleton.
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SteersReady For Clash With Favored Odessa Broncs
Rice-Tig- er Clash
Is Week's Thriller

HOUSTON, Oct 6 UP) It
looks like another thriller when
the Rice Institute Owli of the
Southwest conferencetackle with
the LSU bayou Tigers of the
Southeasternconference at Rice
field Saturday afternoon.

That won't be anything new to
a serieswhich has seena 100 yard
run by Ken Kavanaughof L. S. U.,
a last flash field goal by Cotton
Mllner In 1038 and sterling per-
formancesby such players as Bill
Wallace, John McCaulcy, Lcche
Sylvester and Tom Drlscoll, all of
Rice and Abe MIckel, Rock Reed
and Young Busscy of L. S. U.

The teams meet for the seven-teen-th

time this year with L. S. U.
holding a 0--5 edge In vlctolrci
and two games having ended in
deadlocks. The personal rivalry
betweencoach JessNcely of Rice
and Bernle Moore of L. S. U.
stands at two victories each since
Neely came to Rice in 1940.

It Is said to take four tons of
fresh grapesto make one ton ofl
dried raisins.
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THE OLD JUDGE SAYS . . .
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NT Agi Clash With
South Plains Army

ARLINGTON, Oct 6 OT The
North Texas Aggies, losers In two
games, and South Plains Army
Air Field, defeated In Its only
time out, clash heretonight In the
only home game of the seasonfor
NTAC. . A capacity crowd was
forecast

Both teams expect to be
strengthened with South Plains
boasting five new men. These
players reported In early season
but were lost to the squad before
SPAAF played Texas Christian
last week.

Scott-Marsha-ll Bout
Winner To Meet Nova

GALVESTON. Oct 0 OP) The
winner of the Buddy Scott-Jac- k

Marshall Texts heavyweightcham-
pionship fight here next Tuesday
night will meet Lou Nova, Match-
maker Frankte Edwards said to-

day.
Edwards announced he had

signedNova .to appear this month
In Galveston againstany opponent
the matchmaker chooses. He said
it would be the Scott-Marsha-ll

winner.

SOUTHWESTERN B. WINS

GEORGETOWN, Oct 8 W
SouthwesternUniversity blanked
the John Tarleton football team
from Stephenvillehere last night.
10 to 0. Bob Porter of Fabcns In
tercepteda passand ran 80 yards
for the first score. Two other
touchdowns were made on run
ning plays.

Tba war stories I like best, Judge, are
the ones by the special-- overseas
who live with our troops.They give
us a better Idea of how our men react
to things going on over there and back
hereat

"I agreewith you, Sam. I nevermiss one
of thosestoriesin the papersor magazines.
And there'sonething thosewriters seem to
agreeonno matterwheretheyarestationed
with our men...and that is that the men
who haveleft their homesandfamilies to go

Arrests Expected
After Indictment

TYLER, Oct 6 UP)
were expected todayIn connection
with an indictment charging18 In-
dividuals and corporations with
violation of the Connally hot oil
act. Tne indictment waa re-
turned here yesterdayby a feder-
al grand Jury to Judge RandolDh
Bryant for the eastern district of
Texas.

Names were ordered withheld
from the public until arrests have
been made and bonds filed.

PLEADS GUILTY

TYLER, Oct 8 UP) Ray Ter
ry, employeof the American Lib-
erty Oil company, pleaded guilty
before Federal Judge Randolph
Bryant here yesterdayto a charge
of violating the Connally hot oil
act He paid a fine of $2,500.

The complaint charged failure
to make accurate reports, begin-
ning In February of 1042, in
Crane county.

RAILROAD MAN DIES

DALLAS, Oct 0 Iff) Funeral
will be held tomorrow

for W. D. Bragglns, 54, veteran
railroad man who died here yes--
terdayj Bragglns was with ,the
Texas ana Facuic for years.

In the Archives building in
Washington, there is room for
2,500,000 cubic feet of national
documentsand

Most earthquakes are caused
by slipping of the earth's crust
although some are of volcanic or--

'lgln.
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Arrests

TERRY

services

records.

awayandfight thtawar don'twant to come
backand findthatprohibition hasbeenput
overon themwhile theywereaway. . . either
nationallyor locally. Theyhaveheardabout
the attempts being made and they resent
It bitterly."

"I agreewith them, Judge,eventhough
I don't happen to drink myself. Further-
more, I don't think it's fair for us at home
to be making any major changeswhile
10,000,000of our fighting menareawayand
haveno chanceto expresstheir opinions."

Tto mktrtlmmiml ifutrUtf Cmftrw, AktWt Bm, ImtHH. m.

MEN AND WOMEN OF BIG SPRING

Help Build The
B-- 29 SUPERFORTRESS

(THE BIG NEW BOEING BOMBER)

October2nd, Through 7th
' Free transportation to Seattle,Washington

Men especiallyneeded
Good pay Excellentworking conditions
Training at full pay
Help build America's most neededbig bombers

Don't Delay! See Boeing Representative

AT UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICE

1 '

Big Steer
Wtv

Huett , 145
215
141

Smith 145
Rusk 106
Harris 155

160
148
140

...... 133
Cook 160

Office 105; 2nd October dnd7E?H
HELP BUILD FOR VICTORY

BOEING
Authorized Referral Required

Locals Hold Weight AdvantageIn

Line But Backs Lacking Poundage
Spriag

Bryan
Cllnkscales

Cunningham
Hardy
Cochron
McLaren

Local 2, 3,

LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
HB
HB
FB

Partridgo

Kelly
Edrington

Thompson

Tucker
Tonight at 8:15 the Broncho-Bi- g Spring Steer

game comesfor first league tilt of either eleven
in District AA competition. From that momentuntil
some sixty-od-d minutes later there promises to be &, lot of
fastaction and furious footbal
of pre-gam- e picking of the
Broncs to take an easywin.

From end to end the Steerswill
outweigh the favored visitors, ac-

cording to the weight charts, but
the backfleldsshow a lot of dif-
ferencewith the edgegoing to the
invaders who sport a couple of
men with some 13 to 20 pounds
advantageover any local ball car-
rier. This is partially balancedby
the line average where 215-pou-

I. B. Bryan and Leo
Rusk hold down a formilable look-
ing forward wall for the home
team. The, line averages162 for
Odessa and 167 for the local elev-
en, a five-poun- d advantage. The
visiting ball carriers will average
163 against the local backs' 146, a

average and giving the
Broncs a overall weight
edge.

(Tickets remain on sale today
until 5 p. m. at the Big Sprlnr
Hardware, the chamber of com-
merce, and the school adminis-
tration offices. At that time they
will be closed, butboothsat the

will open at 7 p. ra. to give
early comers a chance for the
few remalnlnr reserved seats.
The game Is scheduledto begin
st 8:15.)
Featured tonight will be the ed

"battle of the Cooks." The
Ponv eleven features their 170--
pound GeorgeCook, running from
the tailback slot off their single-win- g

formation, who is reportedly
one of the finest backs In District
Three. Cook U a big lad with lots
of power and speed. Against this
will go Big Spring's Pete Cook,
ten pounds lighter than his name-Ic-r

hut lust as dangerousa run
ner. Fans have seen what the
lneal Cook can do againstany kind
of competition, even running
thrmich the Lubbock line for
Mint time and again, and Lub
bock Is an early-seaso- n winner
over the visitors. What these two
lads will do for their respective
teams leaves little doubt in the
public eye, but what they will do
to each other that Is a question
that most pertonswill want to see
snsweredfirst, hand.

But not to forget other Steers
there will be little Ed McLaren,
a diminutive back who la a
speedster from the word Hep,
and Is a dangerous man for
Steer foes if they csn shake
him Into the secondary.Plus
this Is Hugh Cochron who Is a
dangerousman anywhere or at
anytime on the field with speed,
nnwrr and a oslr of hips set on

s. Out In front of
these lads will be Bobo Hardy,
light but rugged blocker for
the Maverick offensive and a
very decisive tackier on de-

fense.
In the line, naturally headedby

big Leo Rusk will be Tommy
Cllnkscales, KennethHuett, Joe
Cunningham, Bryan, Gerald Har-
ris and Ladd Smith. None of these
lads are to be sold short as they
have been fait developing from a
young green team to one with
plenty of speed and ability. Noth-
ing will be a certainty against
them Friday night except plenty
of trouble for Odessa.

The Invading favorites will
bring a group of men with them
who are well experiencedIn foot-
ball tactics, and with plenty of re-
serve strength to back the start
ing eleven. These reserves saw
a lot of action againstthe last two
foes, Bowie of El Paso and a,

as the Broncs found easy
pickings and ran up top-hea-

scores in both clashes.
The starting progrsn will

find Wilfred Elmore, a
148-pou- seatback who Is the
smallest of the backs, at the
wlngbaek slat, Blocking bsck J.
W, Thompsonweighs la. at 177
and presents quite a problem
to would-b-e taeklers beading1
for the ball earrler. Tommy
Tucker will probablybe la there
at the fullbaek slot with 169
pounds of rugged ag

ability but Moody Bates saay
alls Into the aUrtter baekfleld
3re gametlae Yrrlves,
Coach Clayton Hopkins' line

shows a couple of fine little ends
who move fast out of their holes

ana riy, eacnweign--
E. St. 4, 5, 6, His tackles

105 and 185 and are
two of the best la theMeague.In
these two Holly and Edrington,
Hopkins presents'quite a problem
to teams depending on power
thrusts through the line for yard-
age. His guards are Marcel and
Kellv. 170 and 138 pounds .re--
'specttvely, and ceater Taylor is
another small lad, weighing 148
but packing plenty of trouble un-

der his slight poundage,
These two teamswill squareoff

tonlaht In what promises to be
one of the highlighted games of

. (be1local seuoa. Favors are tbe

Odessa Bronchos
Wt,

150 ,.-.- .

105 .... Holly
170 , Marcel
148 Taylor
138 ......
185 h
150 , Fly
177
148 Elmoro
170 ....". Cook
160 . .,

Odessa
kickoff the

Three

105-pou-

field

probably

1 in SteerStadiumregardless

Cards Take Second

Game In Eleventh
As The Herald went to press

Thursday afternoon the St.
Louts Cardinals were leading
their city rivals, the American
League Champion Browns, 2-- 0

In the sixth Inning. In the sev-
enth the Clowns collected three
hits for two runs to tie the
score at two all. Frank Man-cus-o

singled to bring In the
tying run.

Bob Moncrlef went In to
pitch for the Browns In the lsst
of the seventh and fanned faro
men.. In the first of the eighth
Donnelly took the mouW for
the Cardsad repeatedhis rival's
score and fsnned three men.
From then on It settled into a
pitcher's duel until the eleventh
when the Cards scored their
third run ending the game, 3-- 2

for the Cards.
This leavesthe seriesat one-a-ll

and today the Browns take
the field as the home team for
the first time.

Species Of Game
Protected From Hunt

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 8 UP)
Coinciding with the beginning of
the hunting season, the agriculture
department today published or-

ders practically prohibiting the
killing of a number of speciesof
wild animals, which it desires to
protect.

Hunters may not kill deer, bear,
wild boars, wild turkeys, ducks,
geese, or several speciesof birds,
save with very limited exceptions
as to time and quantity.

The only animals on whose kill-
ing no restrictions were plsced
are coyotes, rabbits, hares, cou-
gars, jaguare ("tigers") snd oth-
ers considered destructive to
game.

The states subject to the se-
verest restrictions are Coahulla(
Nuevo Leon, Tamaulipas,Chihua-
hua, Sonora, Slnaloa, Durango,
San Luis Potosl, Veracrui and
Zacatecas.

Nazi Soldiers Are
Overanxious To Quit

WITH 2ND INFANTRY DIVI
SION, France Speaking of cap-
tured Germans 1st Lt GeorgeR.
Mitchell of Luzerne, Pa., and Lt
Thomas Harris of Big Spring,
Tex., were looking for a spot to
locate a machine gun when they
turned around and saw two Ger-
mans with rifles looking right at
them.

The Germanswere not looking
for a fight. They simply threw
down their weaponsand gave up.

LEWTER MEETS WITH BOYS
A meeting of the Midway 4-- H

Club for boya was attended by
County Agent Durward Lewtef,
Officers for the club were elected.

Broncs but the Steershave the de
termination to upset the "apple-
cart" and they looked better last
Friday against Lubbock than they
had previously, giving optimistic
fans a brighter outlook on the
outcome.

BLONDIE

Sport Shorts
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

One up in Intersections! play,
the Southwest conference sends
two members against outside op-
ponents Saturday with an ex
cellent chanceof remaining ahead
but moat of the Interest centers
on games of es Texas
Christian against Arkansas and
Texas against Randolph Field,

The T.C.U.-Arkans- as contest
mesnsthe most as lt Is the start
of title warfare but the Randolph
field-Tex- as game carries grest
importance Inasmuch as lt will
give a true line on the relative
strength of Texaa and Rice, and
win snow whether the Longhorns
snouid be title favorites.

There are quite ,a few who
think Texashas been misplaced
In the No. 1 ranking, that the
orange and white baa a good
defense but won't be able to
score enough to beat out such
offensive units as Southern
Methodist, Texas Christian and
Texas A. and M. Well, the Tex-
as defensewill get Its greatest
test this week and lt now ap-
pears that the Longhorns will
have to rely on a ground game
that's been advertised!as less
than potent. Bobby Layne,
whose passingwas the chief of-

fensive weapon of the Long-
horns, probably won't even get
to play due to Injuries,
Arkansashas more veteransand

greatly outweighsTexas Christian
but the Razorbacks don't appear
to have'much scoring punchand
for the" first time In years havo
a very mediocre aerial attack.
T.C.U. has the offense, mostly in
the air, with not one but three
strong passers.

Randolph Field Is an over-
whelming favorite to beat.Texas
handily but not by auch a margin
as the 50--0 decisionhung on Rice
last week.

Southern Methodist wlU be
playing Southwestern at Dallas
while the two other conference
members, Rice and Texas A.
and M., tackle Intersections! op
ponents. Rice bstUes high-scori-

Louisiana State at Houston
while A. and H. engagesOkla-
homa at Oklahoma City In a
night game. The Aggies appear
to have the best chanceof win-
ning.
More than 50,000 fans are ex-

pected to see the five games in
which conference teams appear
Saturday.

Having hit all except one last
week (Arkansaslet us down) we're
willing to risk a good record with
these picks (anticipatedcrowds in
parentheses):

Texas Christian vs. Arkansasat
Fort Worth, 3 p. m. (8,000) looks
like the Frogs but could be the
Hogs; T.C.U, by two touchdowns.

Rice vs. Louisiana State at
Houston, 3:10 p. m. (10,000)
doubt If Rice can bound back
from a 59-- 0 defeat this quick;
L.S.U. by a touchdown.

Texas vs. Randolph Field at
Austin, 2:30 p. m. (16,000)
won't be as bad as Rice but
Randolph Field by four touch-
downs;
Southern Methodist vs. South-

western at Dallas, 3 p. m. (6,000)
.SJil.U. should beat Southwest-

ern as much u Texas; the Mus-
tangs by three touchdownsbut
Southwesternwill score.

Texas A. and M. vs. Oklahoma
at OklahomaCity, 8 p. m., (13,000)

a tight fight for the Whizz Kids
but the Agglei by a touchdown.

Nelson Resigns
JobAs Club Pro

TOLEDO, O., Oct 6 OP Byron
Nelson, a Denton, Tex, boy who
takesno bscktslk from a golf ball,
has resigned his job as profes
sional at the Invernessclub.

Nelson, golfdom'sleading money
winner this year with 130,875 in
war bonds, accepteda position as
vice president of the Haas-Aord-

Co., a Toledo umbrella manufac-
turing' concern. Ha said he will
continue Xo play tournament golf.
After submitting his resignation
yesterday ht left for Bostman,
Mont, on a hunting trip.

Oi)
October 6, 184.4

or

By JACK HAND
ST. LOUIS, Oct 6 UP)

by the blitz-
ing of young. "Bllx"

Msnsger Billy South--
worth of the Cardinals put the
finger on another freshman

today when he named

By HUGH JR.
NEW YORK, Oct 6 UP) Clear

dope from the big muddy: . . .
You couldn't blame Mort Cooper
much for being about
the lack of runs in October for
his side . . . Big Mort has start--

ed four world series games and
only once have the Cards given
him any runs . . . They were
blanked for the eighth Inningshe
pitched In the 1042 series open-
er, shut out again In last year's
finale and didn't score
until Cooperleft at the endof the
seventh. . . Service men will get
plenty of on the
world series besides what they
hear In the Sgt
Charles Xlley Is there for Stars
and Stripes In London and Paris;
Sgt Bob Myers and Bob Broeg for

the Marine paper,
and Sgt John Derr for the C.B.I.

. . .
scribes report there's a been in
Oklahoma for a football game be-

tween Tulsa U. and the Norman
Navy Zoomers,who haveLen Esh
mont, Emll Sltko and a few other
good ones.

Who Said
When Macomb, Ills, High

school decided they .

seededa new athletic field this
year, the lack of manpower,

and materials
bad them stopped '. . .

Bat someone that
18 miles away at Camp Ellis, a
practical .training program was
bslng outlined for some army

. . . The army and
civilians got together and con-

cluded that the could
get two weeks of good training"
by Macomb with a
field that will include facilities
for night football, bsseball and
track.

Cleaning the Cuff
Madison Square Garden has

Just declsred a dividend of 25
cents a share ' or about what
some of thosesummer fights, there
were worth . . . JesseOwens, who
was from Europe as be-

ing In the army In Europe and
getting ready to run )n a meet in
Paris, turned up at last
Ohio game to re
port that he has been working in
a Detroit plsnt for
twp years . . . After seeing 15 of
his Navy

in ten dsys. Coach Lt
Joe Manlad to change
bis team's name from "Commo
dores" to the

TO BEGIN

Oct 0 UP)
Is to begin early

next year on a
train control system for the

Rock Island between Dallas and
Fort Worth. The War
Board regional office here yester
day of tho
system.

t
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Southworth ChoosesAnother Frosh

After Yesterday's3-- 2 SeriesTilt

En-

couraged phenomenal
Sylvester

Donnelly,

right-
hander

Sports
Roundup

FULLERTON,

discouraged

Wednesday

Information

broadcasts.

Leatherneck,

"Roundup' Southwestern

Shortage?

authorities

equipment appar-
ently

remembered

engineers

engineers

providing

reported

Saturday's
State-Missou- ri

automobile

Balnbrldge footballers
trsnsferred

threatened

"Expendables."

CONSTRUCTION

DALLAS, Construc-
tion expected

1164,085 central-
ized

Production

authorizedconsturctlon

Teddy Wllks to oppose 28-ye-ar

old Jack Kramer of the Brown
In the third game of the worli
seriesthat is knotted at one ganv
each.

Billy the Kid gambled heavil:
yesterdayand won on Donnelly,
minor league no-h-it maestro wh
had a mediocre 2--1 victory recon
all season.

Fans will long remember yes
tcrday's thriller and It wjll pro
vide fuel for many hot stov
leaguesessions, when the Brownl
defensecrackedwide open in th
third and fourth Innings,It look
like "no contest" but Vern Stt
pheni ovcr-thc-he- catch o
Whltey Kurowskl's foul line fl
to start an eighth inning doubl
play was out of this world.

Ken O'Dea actually won the
game for the National leaguers
from reliefer Bob Muncrlef
with his pinch single to right
In the 11th scoring Ray Sanders
who had singled and been bunt
ed over to secondby KurowskI'
but you never would know lt
today. Mr. Donnelly, a 29-ye-ar

.oldsterwho was making his sec
ond series appearancela s
many days, wss the No. 1 at
traction.
Before Donnelly came on tb

scene,the Cards had bopped lnt
the lead In the third when pltche
Nels Potter committed a fumbl
on Max Lanier's pop bunt an
threw wild to first for two error
after Emit Vcrban had single
That set the stago for Verban t
score on Auglo Bergamo'slnflel
out. Again in the fourth the Red
birds rang the bell when the
loaded tho baseson Ray Sanden
walk, Kurowskl's single and an et
ror by Mark Christman on Mart
Marlon s hopper. Sanderscame 1

on Vorban's fly to Cbet Laabs.
Lanier hadallowedonly Geae

Moore's fifth Inning Infield
single until the seventh when
the Browns tied It Up.' Frank
MancuSo's pinch single scored
Red Hayworth after the carrot--
topped catcher hadconverted
Moore's second one-bagg-er with
a double that hit the top ef the
left field. wall.
Donnelly replacedLanier afte

Mlko Krccvich opened the elghtl
with a double and he struck ou
the side, picked up another vie
Urn In the ninth, two in the tentl
and made It seven by whlffln
Hayworth to end thegame.Georg
McQulnn had opened the Brow:
11th with a double but was cu
down at third when Donnall
hopped on Christman's bunt an
hustled a throw to KurowskI, nip
ping the opening game hero in ;

photo finish. That probably mean
the ball game as the next man
Moore, filed to deep right
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Editorial - - -

Spirit Of Constitution
AnAilimi nnllllnal landmark hi

jn.ik Atrrori v Smith fnrmpr governor of New
t York and a man who might have been president.

Whateverviews one 01 jur. ouumi vun-i- nt

nnrf htilnnc vpnlnrpi. it must be admitted
i that ho fell victim to the deplorable

UlO

neia

i less real problem ol intolerance, i.no laci uiai no
i adheredto the Catholic faith may or may not havo
cost him the presidencyof the United States, but
certainly It contributedto his defeat.The time
that Texas ever gave a republicana majority since
(tin rliv. f ramn when Al Smith
was the democraticnomineeIn 1028.

i vaaw Ihn national convention had
, Houston and certainly that should
nary Incentive for putting the state lunner in me
democratic column.

rtnnnnnntt cnnlrn nnpnlv ahout the fact he WaS
I' an avowed wet; not a few whispered

his religious ties.
- He was a shrewd politician, ne naa
i nf a cttpmnn In nractical aDDllcatlon Of

'the rules of politics, he naturally

fallen

only

many
nlllaa

' censure. The same canne saia ox nu Dimness aeai--i
lngs for he was no lily-whi- te slrnple-slmo- n In the

' businessworld. But it should be to the everlast-
ing regret of the nation that it allowed his religious
beliefs to enter Into Judgmentof his ability as a
public servant. UUr constitution guaranteesevery
jtltlTon tt tho Tinted Ktatpi freedom of WOnhlD.

t The spirit of the constitution carries
freedomfrom Intolerance.

Your Help Appreciated
Saturday your newspaperboy

on you with a simple and sensiblerequest: "Please
buy a defensestamp today."

This is the best way in which theseyoungsters
could think to appropriately observe National
NewspaperBoys Day, and we hopeThe Herald sub-

scribers will join In agreeingthat It Is a commend--
able way.

There Is no gain to these boys out of calling
for your stamp orders Saturday and then makklng
a second call to deliver them except the personal
satisfaction that comes to us all for having dqne
somethingfor our country.

Many of these boys are receiving practical
businesstraining in the buying, selling and distribu-
tion of their papers. This opportunity for giving
that little extra service should add to the sum to-

tal of their intangible benefits of being n newspa--
rpei boy. The Herald will appreciate your con--
tributlon to making the experience
one for the boys.

Washington

Dewey Does Flip -

(Last Of Four Articles Oa Presi
dential Press Conferences.)

By JACK STINNETT
..WlBBTVnfPAM Ww. ISnnpnuiuAvn cow uicui u

kjr, is public life have ever done
a peater flip-flo- p in their rela--

floss With the press than Gov.
p. ThomasE. Dewey.
i puring ms days as district at--
i torney In New York, he was cau
tious, suspicious, antagonisticand
even Deuigerent. Through his first

i unsuccessful campaign for the
! avikilil t Hf..,m V...1 .- -JauJ"tuv4Muy ia nun-- auia nuu
ibis abortive effort for the presl--
dentlal nomination In 1040. he

m M.int.lM.j ut .iiH..jj. t nunj iiiautuuucu tuiv aiuiuuc u fun--
adelphia four years ago, while
"Wendell L. Wlllkie was holding
open house for all comers, Mr.

m Dewey presentedthe closed door.
iit may nave Deen men tnat Mr.
: Dewey realized that his contact

1 1 with the people could only be
through those channels of com--
munlcation generally referred to
as pressand radio.

Washington newsmen date Mr.
ll Dewev'a switchover from the

night when he dropped into the
: National PressClub and spent an

L Informal two hours tossing off a
half dozen good stories (at that
time ne was head of U.S.O., and
preparing to resign).

Gov. Dewey's first adoption of
the informal news conference,
however, was at Columbus, Ohio,
iwo years ago mis last summer
when be was on hand for the an
nual session of state governors.
That hot day he met the press
In shirt sleeves, puffing at a clg- -
aret in a holder only slightly
ahorter than President Roose-
velt's. There's no way .of telling
now who was more surprised
Gov. Dewey or the newsmen by
the results of that conference.

since t-- n, Mr. Dewey hasbeen
as thoroughly news conference
conscious as the President

At Mackinac Island a little
more than a year aco. when the

K Republicansgot together to draw
up their postwar policies, Gov.
Dewey stole the show by the slm--

J4C UICU1UU U AiUlUlliJi Ail UUIU- -
odd long news conference at
which he answered every ques-
tion asked or dodged a few by
banterthat left no comeback.

CImma Itla vmmlnatlnn a TYantlH
av IIm.m ..nillil.tA fnr th nmililoiiM

the governor ban taken a leaf

! The Big Spring Herald '

SMshsrt Bnsdw normal and weekday
i anerBoona exoepi Baiurosy oy .

Til BIO BCTUHU HIKalJl. tOA.
Stotered as second class mau matter at

the Poetotnte at Bit Boring, Texas, under
the at of March S. HI.

The aasocuteo Press u exclusively eaw
titled to the ue lot republication of all
aews atSBsUbee credited to It or not oth-
erwise credited In the pspet and alsothe
taeai news published herein all rtchU for

of epeclaldlspatehesare alee
teienrsd.ne publishers are not reeponsisia lu
aopt raUMona. typotrsphlcal errors thai
aaf oecui lurcoer tuaa to oorrect n a

the oeil Issue eftei It Is Brought to tbeis
auenuooand u oo eaae de the pubnabers
nois themseleesMale lot annate tar.
thee than the aao&M received b fcheee
Soi actual epaee oeeertea the errot. The
rlchi u reeervedtt reieet or edM an

espy All adtorlletiia cedar are
MoaBlea on this baste only.

aay erroneous refieetloo opes see efcer.
ur otaprtMd or. reputation of any par

ml fine or oenorbon. htab sew an.
ear Id ant lame as ts oaoet wtB be

Y', ftwertuDy corrected pea May eioushl
eo m aanoajaj i
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPressWar Analyst

The fierce battle raging in the Aachen sector
of the westernfront, wltere Uncle Sam's First army
has crashed through the crust of the powerful
Siegfried Line, is in that critical stagewhere a bit
of good luck might tip tho scalesheavily towards
the Allied side.

The Gemans are going all-o- ut In their defense,
having flung everything they can spare into this
important engagement. They fully recognize that
should the Allies make a clean brake-throug- h, car-

rying them acrossthe Rhine, It would Just about
complete the hangman's nooso for Hitler's neck.
For this reasonwe may be sure that General Eisen-

hower has his microscope on the Aachen battle,
ready to, pour In reservesand exploit any profitable
looking opening.

.

nowever, despite the potentalitles of this
battle, we mustn't assume that Elsenhowernec-

essarily has picked It for the supreme effort
which ultimately will open up' the route
through which the Allied armies will pour Into
the relch. He will develop It If It looks rood,
but otherwisewill strike In some more promis-
ing spot.

Nazi PropagandaMinister Gocbbels yesterday
declaredthat the Allies have openedan all-o- ut of-

fensive against Germany. That undoubtedly Is
true In the sensethat the preliminary attacks are
under way throughout the length of the 460 mile
Allied line. But Elsenhower hasn't yet turned
loose all the vast striking power at his disposal.Ho
Is In the processof stabbingat numerouspoints In
the Siegfried Line in an effort to find the soft spots,
or at least the most feasibleplacesfor development,
whether they be soft or not When he finds what
he wantshe will hurl a great concentrationof force
against it for a grand break-throug- h. The Aachen
sector might provide that spot If the present drive
goes well.

drive as If rehearsing for an

but neverthe--

That was tho
been held In

have been ordi

secretly about

was subject to

with It the

will be calling

a memorame Most women

Flop With Press
from President Roosevelt's

book and
written into It a few Innovations
of his own.

The day after the wreck of the
"Dewel special" on the west
coast, he worked his way back
through the train, Inquiring after
the health of every one and call
ing them all by first names.

According to all. reports reach'
lng here, Gov. Dewey -- has adopt--
ed the news conference aues--
tlons, answers and all as thor- -
m.nkl.. .. D...Un TJ.,.,-,- 1 U- -.vuaiiij lu aicsiueiuuuuscfcjl lias.

Like the President, he some--
times tens the newsmenhow stn--
u.. v..i.j u. . i.i. i.iin buuuiu ut; wuieii ur cinpna--
sizes the point he wishes to make.
In legal circles, that is known as
leading the witness, but neither
the Prelsdent nor the governor
seemsto bother much If the news--
men refuse to follow their leads.

What is Important Is that the
news conference apparently Is
here to stay and that It offers the
closestcontact with a chief execu-
tive that any nation ever has
known.

Charles S. Dempsey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Dempsey of Pen--
well, has recently been promoted
to staff sergeant It has been an--
nounced by the headquarters of
the Tenth Air Force In India. Be--
fore entering the army in 1942
Dempsey was a student at North
TexasState Teachers'college. Ho
u a graduate of the Forsan high
school and attended thePrlncipla,
Elsah, 111., for two years.
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Blood Received On
Front Very Quickly

PARIS, Oct. 5 (ff) Whole
blood being flown from the Unit-
ed States to meet increasing nt

needs has beenused to
save lives of American soldiers in
the Siegfried line only four days
after It was contributed in the
states.

MaJ. Gen. Paul R. Hanlcy, chief
surgeonof U. S. forces In Europe,
In disclosing increased demands
for whole blood, said It was super
ior to Plasmafor Immediatetreat--
ment of badly woundedsoldiers,

Cfvncnn llninfnrmprl
MBTCIIOUII

On Dies As Regent
AUSTIN, Oct. 5 UP) Gov. Coke

Stevensonsaid today all he knew
about the possibility that Rep.
Martin Dies of Orange might be
named to the University of Texas
board of regentswas what he had
read in the papers,

He said Dies' name had not
been suggestedto him as apossl--
ble successorto Mrs. I. D. Falr- -
child of Lufkin. She said yester--
day in Fort Worth that she didnot
feel shecould acceptanother six- -
year appointment when her term
expires Jan. 1. She said she had
not hearda report that Dies might
be appointed.

Mrs. A. G. Mitchell, wife of Po-

lice .Chief Mitchell. Is In Big
Spring with their three children.
They arrived from Denton yester-
day.

The Suez canal In Egypt, open-

ed In 1887, was built at a cost of
about $100,000,000.
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FrniA DuVa Mississippian In JeepCornered
LllHc If 16" fy German Tanks Manages Escape

Editor's Note: This Is the 22nd had. Major "Satch" Elklns of Col- -
of a series of Ernie Pyle was dls-- lege Station, Tex., came out with
patches that are being reprinted only the clothes on his back. But
while Ernie takes a rest. heresentedmost losing 300 razor

blades to tile uevmans.ay EiiNiE PYLE CaptainBailey swears he will get
THE TUNISIAN FRONT, Feb-- the German wno is now sleeping

ruary, 1043 CaptainJed Dalley In his bedroIL One soldier was
of Sharon, Mass., got back safely sore M a hornet because.the day
In his Jeep after the German before he had gathered up his
break-throug- h out of Fald Pass. Inertia and accomplishedthe nas--

But he had a horrible time. JD ol writing six long overdue
He was beating It to the rear letters home. Now the Germans

acrossthe desert, along with the have them, and he has that writ- -
rest of the command post's per--
sonnel, when suddenly he saw a
Mark Four tank staring him In
the face not a hundred yards
away.

The tank was stopped,the crew
had the turret door open, and a
German was just standing there,
looking at Captain Dalley as cold
as ice. It was enoughto give you
the creeps.

Jed swung the Jeep around "The Germans will develop
and therewas another Mark .Four those films and what Information
staring at him. He kept turning they can get." he says. "And when
and dodging, but everywhere he they come to the one of an Amer-coul-d

bo he would be looking lean officer with flowers behind
smack at the front end of a Mark
Four. TUey just seemedto appear
from nowhere,and there they'd be
suddenly, until he felt like a
mouse trying to get out of a room
full of silent cats.

Finally Jed did the only thing
left to do. He took his heart In
his hand anddrove right between
two German tanks, with their
crews sitting there at the guns
and looking' at him as he passed
50 yards away.

They didn't shoot, and hedoes-

n't known to this day why they
didn't.

Then he stepped on that jeep
and went soaring across the des
ert, flying over Irrigation ditches
you'd normally cross in low gear.
German artillery got after him.
They dropped an 88 on his right,
and then one on his left, and then
one in front of him. They had him
pocketed.

When artillery does that, the
next shot always gets you. But
they never fired a fourth shell. He
has nb Idea why. It was just kind
of like a miracle.

Things like that went on all af--

ternoon. Finally it sot dark, and
a sort of safety came. But was--
n't complete safety, for German
patrols were out scouring the des--
ert for stragglers.

Jed finally got away by drlv- -
lng the Jeep straight up over the
top of a mountain and down the
other side. He Just misseddriving
over several sheer cliffs. From
now on he hates Germans.

e

Most of the men who survived
the German's surprise break'

day
Sbeltla battle

Hollywood

Movies Spend Million Sixty Days
salary

movies (Helen
have man
wrestle with a few problems, and
now they've tackled one that Is
really weighty and will call for
the customers' best thought. It's
this: How spend a million dol
lars in 60 days.

Are you laughing? Well, there
conditions which are sup--

posedto make It a Job. You can't
give It charity, and you can't
buy war bonds anything else
which will show a return or be-

come a permanent And If
you don't scatter the mazuma to
the winds, you'll lose out on an

$7,000,000.
Old-time- rs will recognize here

the basis of George Barr Mc- -
Cutcheon's old novel, later made

a play, ''Brewster's Millions."
Edward Small Is filming a mod
era version, giving
O'Keefe the task of a
fortune under the shadow
OPA, celling prices wartime

Mr. O'Keefe wrestles manfully,
with the problem, renting an of--
flee which like but Isn't
thanks to the budget a movie set
dresser on a pending spree.
orders excensWe flowers, like per--
fect rossesand an--
therlum (Inverte&galla Illy)

.unfortunately for Small budg-
et, are real. He can't give his
employes raise, wage ceilings
you know, but he brings dally
gifts of perfume to the office

ln jod to ao an over.

ce- -

It

a,

Again, Jed Dalley lost his cam
era and a dozen rolls of film he
had been taking for months. One
of them was a foolish picture,
such as the soberest of adults
sometimesIndulges In. He had
picked some desert flowers,
them behind his ears, and posed
to' the camera making a silly

his ears, they'll probably tell
Goebbels to put It out on the
radio that Americans are sissies."

One soldier told me his most
vivid impression of afternoon
was seeing 10 brand new tires
burning up on the wheels of a
huge American truck.

"With rubber so short at home,
and tires rationed," he said, "It
seemedawful to see those brand
new ones burning!"

Lieut Col. GeorgeSutherlln of
Shreveport,La., and Lieut Robert
Simons Jr., Columbus, O.,
walked 29 miles acrossthe desert
tnat night. They had a compass,
and It savedthem.

had been talking about
them while they were missing.

"George will show up," one of--

flcer said. "I'll bet any amount of
money on It. Hell, the Germans
will turn him loose after two days,
to get rid of him before hetalks
them to death." And show up he
did.

He and Junior Simons say they
consider the compass the most
valuable piece of equipment the
Army issues. They had one hor--
rlble experience that night. An
Arab they encountered thedes--
ert ran almost Into the
hands of a German patrol. They
escapedonly by lying deathly
still, hardly breathing, for an
hour, while Germans hunted
within a few yards of them. But
another Arab balanced the ac-

count by getting out of bed to
give them drinking water.

They were so thirsty that they
didn't take time to purify It with.

ter" Anderson) and two wartime
buddies.

He backs a play, hopeful
be a turkey, leasesa theater,to
house It, spends$30,000 on a chin
chilla coat for the star (June

.-- ). huv a horse, civet nrlzes
to hens, and Indulges similar
wj,ims and extravagances and
finds it all quite a problem.

More simply, Monty Brewster
could have moved to Hollywood,
rented himself a hillside estate
with vast groundsand a swimming
pool and passedthe around
that he would be "at home" every
day. especiallySundays.He would
merely have to whisper mat nis
cellar boasted an Inexhaustible
supply of potables (which his mil- -
Hon no doubt could keep replen
lshed) and he would have guests.,
bidden and unbidden,swarmingon
him like bugs under rocks.

To vary the monotony,he could
have taken over Clro's and the
Mocambo for a few weeks, hired
name bands at their usual, fees,
star entertainersditto, a few movie
and radio stars ditto,

Even more simply, be could let
It be known that he wanted to In
vest In a movie. With no trouble
he could find a host of incompe-
tent producers,-- dull writers, and
has-bee-n ' actors to guarantee a
flop, but even so he'd have to be
careful. You never can tell what's
going to aakemoney these days.

through on the first of the the pills they carried, but at this
lost everything they writing they are still feeling fine.
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CandidateWho Authored Special
Oath Is Almost Victim Of Law
By WILLIAM E. KEYS
Associated Press Staff

AUSTIN, Oct. 6 W) The stato
of Texas owes 238 Texas dally
and weekly newspapers $10,000
and whether the bill will be paid
dependsupon the next legislature.

The odd part of the situation Is
that tho last legislature obligated
the statebut didn't provide enough
money to pay It.

Here'show it happened:
The lawmakers two years ago

voted to subm't two constitutional
amendmentsIn tho general elec-
tion this year. It appropriated
$10,000 to pay for advertising
theseamendmentsIn every county
which has a newspaper. But the
law Itself establishesthe rate to
be paid for such advertising.The
full rate would have cost $28,000
for advertising In the 238 coun-
ties which have newspapers.

Secretary of State Sidney
Latham, faced with the short-
age of funds,wrote letters to all
the papers explaining; how the
state had to advertise the
amendments but could make
only a down payment,about $46
on each $120 due. Proprietors
agreedto take theearnestmon-
ey and await the next legisla-
ture's pleasure In appropriating
enough to pay the balancedue.

A casual hotel room conversa-
tion In Cincinnati may lead to the
state of Delawareadoptinga prac-
tice of Texas.

The little Atlantic coast stateIs
not going in for cotton culture or
anything of the sort but it may
adoptan official practice ol Texas
which sends to the families of war
deada certificate of honor signed
by Governor Coke R. Stevenson.

Latham who attended a meet-
ing of the National Association of
Secretaries of State in the Ohio
city was chatting with a group of
other state secretaries between
convention sessions.

Somehow the talk swerved to
the Texas certificates. It inter-
estedDelaware's secretary, Wil-

liam J. Storey, very much. When
the secretaries returned to their
homes Latham sent a samplecer-

tificate to Storey. Storey wrote
back that the certificate hadmade
an impression in Delaware and it
appeared that Delaware's gover-

nor will recommend that the
state's general assembly adopt its
use.

In Texas use of the certificate
was approved by the legislature
two years ago.

All candidates on the general
election ballot this year" were re-

quired to sign an affidavit attest-
ing to their belief in the repre-

sentative form of governmentand
swearing to support it. If elected.

The law requiring the affidavit
was passed at the last general ses-

sion of the legislature. Penalty
for not making It Is omission off
the candidate's name from" the

Advisory Commission
AnnouncementSoon

AUSTIN, Oct 5 UP Gov. Coke
Stevensonsaid today he was not
yet ready to announce. appoint-
ment of the membersof a special
advisory commission for the 36th
Division state park atLake Brown-woo- d.

Stevensonsaid that he expect-

ed to have the announcement
ready soon. The names have been
on his desk for several days, but
be has been out of town.

wiit!VsSH

P'W J
I When Your Eyes Fuss I

Dr. Geo. L. Wilke I
1 Eyestrain Specialist I

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair AU Makes"

Ill Bunnell (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU. Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Win bay any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest' Little Office In

Big Spring
288 Runnels ' Phone198

K

ballot.
Just a few hours before the

ballot was made up Latham re-
ceived a telephone call from
New York City. A candidatefor
.the legislature had forgotten to
make the affidavit and Just
what It contained. Latham re-
freshed the memory of the ran.
dldate who promisedto dispatch
one forthwith.
The candidatewas the author of

the law requiring the affidavit

More about tho ballot:
Tho Texas regulars party was

assignedthe third column on tho
ballot for practical reasons. It
was theorized In the secretary of
state's office that the democratic,
republican and Texas regulars
parties would receive more votes
than any others listed.

So they were placed In col-

umns in that order to facilitate
voting and counting: the vote.
The democratic column tradi-
tionally hashad the outsideposi-
tion on the Texas ballot and the
republicans have usually re-
ceived the No. 2 place. Thus
the new regulars group was
placed next to the republican.
Voters selecting either of these
three parties will not have to
scan the rest of the big ballot
which contains eight columns.

West Texas has taken up the
cry for legislative redisricting in
full force. The West Texas cham-
ber of commerce lists redisricting
as one of the proposals on Its 1044
referendumballot It will bo con-

sidered at eight district meetings
early this month andlater will be

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

WE FEATURE

Pittsburgh and Pee-- Gee

Paints, Valspar Varnishes

and Enamels.

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

DIRT MOVING

or all kinds with SPECIAL
NEiW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-

ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tci.
or 1206, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Fubllo Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. I Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stato Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

& T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688
L--

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
GradeNo. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
819 Mala t

voted upon by directorsand mem-

bers In town referendum meet-

ings. South Texas has long been
hammeringfor redisricting which
Governor Coke R. Stevenson will
submit to tho legislature in Jan-
uary on an emergency basis.

Jim Fergusonanecdotes sprung
up with more force than ever fol-

lowing the former governor's
death.

A former Galveston resident re-

calls how Jim charmed a cam-
paign audiencewhile a hurricane
was threatening the gulf city.

He spoke at Menard park, right
next to the sea wall. The wind
was blowing in gusts and the hur-

ricane had been doped to strike
Galveston. Many residents had
gone to Houston and safety. But
not the Ferguson followers who
stuck right at the1 park through
the speech although one gust was
strong enoughto topple a big pot-

ted palm which was on the speak-

er's platform.
When the plant crashednear hk

feet, Jim quipped:
"There goes my opponen$.w- rt

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AIT

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDO.

SUITE 218-18--

PHONE 801

Once Again
it's tho

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206.W. 3rd St

JOIN THE PARADE
to

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

HATS
Cleaned Aand
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone9(38

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 RunnelsSt

QK,
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK
--Kw

.

At Your Grocers
Reminding you to Invest In

more flax Bonds!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

REOPENED
C. O. BALCH

SHOE nOSPITAJL
Prompt Service!

The best In shoe repairing!
Back pt First National Bank

a--
ATOAcnvr mat on heavy-out- y

BATTERIES
Thete batteries so
good Investments la
trouble-fre- e car

Die
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types amplepower
for all electricalneotls;
Prices-- aie as low

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
Phone 638
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Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Pontlae Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1841 Bulck Sedan
1941 Nash Sedan
1940 Ford,Tudor
1939 Pontlae Club Coupe
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1937 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1937 Chrysler Sedan
193S Plymouth Sedan
193S Ford Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford Pickup
1929 Ford Coach
1928 Bulck Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono 69

1940 DeSoto Sedan; excellent
condition: five good tires; radio;
defroster; heater; call 1834-- J or
see at S09 Nolan; garageapart
ment

Wanted To Bay

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.- P. A. Celling Frlces for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO, 319 Main St
Trailer, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUH HOME WITH VOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and told.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

801 E. 2nd. Pho.725. Odessa,Tex.

FOR SALE: House trailer. See
Herrmann at Herrmann's Serv
ice Station.

Announcements
Lost A Found

LOST: Billfold containing money
and car papers; finder keep
money and return papers to Box
1631 or phono 192.

LOST: Brown and white Shetland
pony; 350 lbs. Call 230, Leon
Lujan.

WILL person who found squire
yellow lady's Bulova wrist
watch please return to Mrs.
John McNallen for reward. Call
2037-- J.

LOST: Black leather fitted case:
contains ration books and mis
celjaneous Items and name,
Shirley Nyberg. Reward, phone
1406--

LOST: Spotted faced red yearling
steer; notify Melvln Choate or
write Rt. No. 1, Box 3.

Travel Opportunities
WOULD like to have a rido to

Dallas October5, 0 or 7. If you
are going I would like to ride
wan you ana pay pari expenses.
Call me ai 7240.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
fata north of park entranceon
oast side of road.

Instractlqn
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will bs afttr the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, fill

. Runnels.Phone 1892.
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. AbUene. Texas
rOR better house moving, see C.

JT. Wtdo, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groe. Sat--
isiacuon guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St
LECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. U M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gss appliance. Call
Gas Co.. B39 or B78--J.

REPAIR, reflnlsh. buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee, 609 E. 2nd,
phone260.

PATSY

Vansij Kitv rv--i- itMvt- -. a N
GREAT BKS fiTARB UCMJSe.lJ2

, THIS PUCE MERE IS HOMB
iomc:

Announcements
Business Services

WE specialize in repairing, clean
lng, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWINO MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP, 305 E, Third,
phono 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bllderback, will be
In Big Spring twlco monthly.
Leave name at McCollstcr Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

Woman's Column
DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio

Street, Mrs. Dlgby.
WILL keep children by the day

or hour: special care. 608 11th
nace,pnone zuiu.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

WILL pay $39 week to start lady
or man, Big Spring territory, to
operate established Jewel Tea
Route, Write your qualifications
and address to Box DDB.

Herald. One employed will
start Monday. 8th.

Help Wanted Male
COTTON pickers wanted; will

pick you up at your home: $1.25
per hundred. Phone1257--J.

WANTED: Experienced shoe
clerk; apply The Fashion.

WANTED: Experienced service
station attendant. Apply 214 W.
ara.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Laundry help; apply

Stallings Laundry, 207 W, 4th
St.

WHITE woman to caro for two
children and do house work.
See Mrs. Morris at Walker's
Pharmacy.

EXPERIENCED salesladywanted.
App.y at risnerman's.

WOULD you enjoy earning $1.50
to $2.00 an hour working each
afternoon or evening or both.
Stanley Home Products, Inc.
now opening this territory off-
ers this and more in pleasant,
congenial sales work but not
door to door. No Extracts or
Cosmetics. 5000 women now
earning $25 to $40 weekly, No
Investment necessary. Perma-
nent Job when you qualify. In-
vestigate without obligation-Writ-

e

promptly to Mack Hlatt,
Weit Texas Manager, 1710 Ave.
X, Lubbock, Texas.

STEONGRAPHEIt wanted: Expe-rlence- d;

not civil service posi-
tion; good salary; short hours;
8:30 a. m. to 4:30 n. m .: Satur
day afternoons off; free trans'
portation to and from work.
Call 1680,Ext, 355; after 5 p. m
931--J.

WOMEN for part time work.
Hours at your convenience.
Pleasant, healthful, profitable
work. Write P. O. Box 1388, Big
Spring.

Employm't Wanteo. Female
EXPERIENCED cashier desires

work: prefer half day. Phone41.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell,
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone C02

SEWING machine, electric Iron,
gasoline Iron. Ice box. A. E.
Wood, one block south and one
block cast of Howard County
jieuufry.

REAL good baby buggy for sale;
price $20. Lt Pederson,Ranch
Inn.

FOR SALE: Airwav vacuum
sweeper. Call 9500, Forsan.

STUDIO divan with good springs.
100 11th Place, south apart-
ment.
Oil Supply St Machinery

THREE horsepower motor for
sale and small electric Coca-Col-a

box. Vaughn's Sweetahop.
TWO, one hundred twenty five

horsepower boilers for sale.
West Texas Compress & Whse.
Co., Big 8pring, Texas, phone
192.

GEC YVir, AKOPRBW, XO BB AFRAID
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Day tie per werd XI wort mlslmtua lit)
Two Dart ...........SHe per worU-2- l word mtauaam O0e
Three Dan 4W per word 28 word mlalmnsa (9e
One Week 6c per word 29 word minimum HUD
Monthly rat $1 per Uae (8 words)

Leral Notleoa Ispsrlmo
Readers ....,.,..,., ..... So per word
Card of Thinks .,... leperword
(Capital Letters and at Usm (oable rats)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edlUesa 11 m. of aan day
For Sunday dltloa , 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hoars8 ft. m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with Ins goreranlent The Herald wishes o
staio (hat prlooa oa most Bsod Iteau are MW subject to prtoo
control.

For Sale
Radios Ss Accessories

PHILCO radio; cabinet type; 1402
Nolan.

Livestock
RAMBULETT bucks for sale; 13

miles south of town; shown af-
ter 5 o'clock and on Sundays.
nan rnmips,

MARE and Palominosolt for sale;
Inquire at Grandstaff residence
across street from Minute Inn.
easthighway. GeorgePhillips;

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and sued

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuii
foy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLE3 reliant Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

TOMATOES for sale. 0 lbs. 40c;
apples, pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Birdwcll for canning tomatoes.
206 NW 4th.

FASHION Frocks. Call 962--J for
appointment. Mrs. Stradford,
lioz Lancaster,

GIFTS: Handmade: Ideal for
Christmas, etc. Priced C9e to
SI.50. Order now for prompt
delivery. Mrs. Hardy, Ranch
Inn, phone 0521.

20 GAUGE double barrel shot--
sun: nractlcally new with case
and i our boxes shells. Apply
irawiora uaroer anop.

ALL wool coat; light color; never
Deen worn; junior size; pnone
iayi.

ELECTRIC FENCE CONTROLL-
ER, priced for big savings at
$12.75. Safe, sure shock. .Mont--
gomery wards.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

WANT to buy washing machine
ana electric reingeraior. viease
write, make conditionand price
to Box OM, Herald.

Radio--) & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will dt cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phono ess or can at lis
Main St.

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy, W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Livestock

WANT TO BUY good milk cow,
Phone703--

Aliscclianeous
WANTED Clocks to repair, wo

buy broken docks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED Good, clean cot
ton rags. No ducking or
rayon. Herald Office,

IVANT to buy pre-w- ar child's size
automobile; must be in good
condition. Phone1092 from 8 to
5, 1029 after 5 p. m.

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: One, one hundred fifty
horsepower72x18 high pressure
boiler. Must be approvedfor at
least 140 lbs. pressure. Phone
192.

WANT to buy 616 or 620 camera;
must be good condition and lo

priced. 1709 W. 4th.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apt., $3.54
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phono 46-V- T.

Bedrooms'
"

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

Wanted To Rent
Apartmeats

OVERSEA Officer's wife and
three year old child desire
house or apartment furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 1143.

Houses

POLICE Chief must rent house
lor wife and tnrce emiaren,
Call No. 0. A. G. Mitchell. '

WANT to rent furnished house or
apartment: officer-an- d wife: no
pets. Call Circulation Depart-
ment, Herald.

HAVE furnished house in Odessa,
would exchange rent privileges
for furnished house in Big
Spring. Call 42.

WANT to rent by permanent
civilian, lour or live room

or unfurnished house,
Reward to first person giving
information to rental of house.
Call Whlttenberg or Miller at
sally Ann uaKing wo.

Real Estate
FARM, ranch andcity loans msde

nromDtly: oil leases for sale
near drilling wells In 'EastHow.
ard .County: sea me about buy-
ing or selling your property. A.
m. buiuvan. uoanoma, xcxas.

Houses For Sale
FIVE-roor- a house, breakfast room;

garage; on pavement Phone
1533.

FIVE-roo- m modern house for
sale; can 7--

FOUR-roo- m modern house; loca-tlon- ,

609 State.

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To fcstp OMSdtial Fords rollteg wo stood
Mrral mora skUUdautomobiU mechanics
od htlpors. Idtsl working condition,

modtrnthoquIpromt, toppayandoyt-Ur- n

work If youwantIt. Study,pUaunt
work sowand ofur tb war.Smustoday.
This Is jroor opportunity to gst sot fas
the future.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.

I I HM 'I I

yaSewF-M- s TMNihsi WDO "JsT "" sasvA,ww V

omtcom fflfflM Jtfi3$ IsWM
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Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home site for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for , . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . . Turn the-Re-

check into Homo Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sal

BEAUTIFUL brick venetrduplex;
iour rooms ana nam on cacn
side; double brick garage;large
lot with shade trees; modern;
newly decorated; linoleums all
new: built in features; each liv-
ing room hasa large closet with
a Murphy bed. 1408 Scurry, resi-
dence phone 1387, business
phone 091.

SEVEN room house 100x100
square; corner lots; for sale at
911 W. 4th St Sea IL B. Clark
at Beaty'a Laundry.

TWO nice corner lots; four room
nouse; narawooa floors; cmck-e- n

pen:.cow shed: reasonable
pri( can at 1101 W. 3rd; see
hoi at uiz v. tun.

SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,
(uj can inira. write owner,
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

75x140 foot lot, nine room house;
oouu; 4uo uregg. j. u. ncKie,

phono 1217.

FOUR-roo-m house and lot for
sale. Last house on N. Scurry,
on right

FIVE-roo- m brick bungalow: Vene-
tian blinds; hardwood floors;
garage; servants quarters; im-
mediate possession. 1109 11th
Place.

FOUR - room; modern conveni-
ences; furnished or unfurnish-
ed. See Eddio Polacek, Fashion
Cleaners.

Lots A Acreages
160 ACRES well improved; Plenty

water; 7 miles out, nice home;
one of Howard County's best:
has 240 pounds average:a good
buy; location disclosed by In-
spection. C. E. Read, First Na-
tional Bank Bldg.

Farms & Ranches

HALF section farm in Hartwtlls
neighborhood: 100 acres sub

'Irrigated; $27.50 per acre; half
minerals; possession January 1.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

300"acre farnTfor sale; mile north
of Stanton; plenty water; fa.tr
improvements; $50 per acre.
Contact Dewey Anderson,Stan
ton. Texas.

FOR SALE: 13 4 acres of land
mile west of entrance to city

park on pavement; two room
house; newly papered and
painted: electricity; well of wa-
ter: plenty of water; new wind-
mill; dairy barn and chicken
house; Ideal spot for chicken
ranch. Charlie Sentell.

Lt JessieW. Gardnerfrom Lub-
bock visited at the WAC recruit-
ing office Friday.

BAT TOO SAW IT
IN TUB HERALD

SNUFFY SMITH

uweqe's
KBS.SWttU. )

GOOGA.E 1
b

ANNIE ROONEY

raRJ6TRiEn
ANMIEHEREAS

BAIT FDR A

$

Real Estate
Wanted To Bay

WANT to buy from owner, four or
live room nouse; can pay good
down payment on reasonable
priced house. Call 337.

WANT to buy home on south side
of town. Write Box GRH,
7 iicraia.

nE CANT LOSE

SAN DIEGO. Calif., rw. A UP)
The local OPA says, yes, It's true
that rings shipped In here from
Oklahoma are peddled at above
celling prices. But the OPA
doesn't know how to go about
punishing the'offender.

The makerof the rings Is In the
Oklahoma state penitentiary, a
life termer.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Oct 6 1,940 Romanian Prem-
ier Ion Antonescu assumes iu- -
rperae command of Iron Guard,
which takes over supervision of
foreign concerns,Including Amer-
ican. British submarine shells
Italian city of Savons, west of
Genos.

MEN WANTED

for
DRILLER HELPERS

AND GENERAL

FIELD WORK ON

SEISMOGRAPH

CREW
Steady work with major oil

company In the vicinity of

Big Spring.

Physical Examination
Required

Good wages and chanct for

promotion. Time and one half

paid for all time over 40

hours per week. Now work-

ing 60 hoursper week.

Apply To
UNITED STATES

' EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
105 's East Secoond Street

Big Spring, Texas
Thosenow engaged in essen-

tial industry need not apply.

Mitchell 4--H Club
Boys Have Champion

COLORADO CITY. Oct. 0
Mitchell county 4-- H club boys
brought home one grand cham-
pion award and one reserve grand
championprlxe after pitting their
swine feeding resulta against boys
from Nolan, Fisher, Scurry, Stone

"If you want any run,

wall and Kent counties In th
Sears pig show at Sweetwstei
Wednesday,

Jim Candler, Colorado City,
showed the grand championbear,
a scven-month-ol- Duroc. Glynn
Morgan, route three, Colorado
City, showed the reserve cham-
pion gilt, also a Duroc. The boys
were awarded registered Jersey
heifers.

WANTED
Have two bread routes open In Odessa.

i

Good paying jobs with post-wa-r future.

STARTING SALARY

of

$65.00 Week
CALL

W. L MEAD

PHONE 160

errands
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RooseveltDisowns

Communist Rumors
By D. TIAIIOLD OLIVER
AssociatedFretsStaff Writer

WASHINGTON. Oct 6 Presl-den- t

Roosevelt,saying bis repub
lican opponents are spreading
"fear propaganda" In stating his
administration is plotting to give
the communists control of the
government, disowned communis
tic support for his fourth term
bid in a radio addresslast night

Employing such spiked phrases
as "rabble rousers," "political
propagandists" and "bigots," Mr.
Roosevelt declared:

"I have never sought,and I do
not welcome the support of any
person or group committed to
communism, or fascism, or any
other foreign Ideology which
would undermine the American
system of government or the
American system of free competi
tive enterprise and private prop-
erty."

The democratic candidate em
phasized that this "doesnot in the
least Interfere" with America's
friendly relations with the Soviet
Union, adding: "the kind of eco-
nomy that suits the Russian peo-
ple Is their own affair."

He devoted a large part of his
second campaign speech design-
ed primarily yas a "get out the
vote" appeal to references to
communism in opposing speeches..
He did not mention names, but
tald it was a "source of regret to
all deceit Americans that some
political propagandists are drag-
ging red herrings across the trail
of this national election."

"For example," he asserted,
"labor bailers and bigots and some
politicians use thq term 'com-
munism' loosely, and apply it to
every progressive social measure
and to the views of every foreign
born citizen with whom they dis-
agree.

'They forget that we in the
United States are all descended
from immigrants (all except the
Indians); and there is no better
proof of that fact than the heroic
names on our casualty lists."

Local Chief Attends
District Fire Meet

Fire Chief 11. V. Crocker and
Firemen H. W. Clawson and R. R.
Fields of Rig Spring attended a
meeting of the. West Texas Dis-
trict Firemen's associationThurs-
day night in Colorado City.

Olln Culberson, whn head nf
Lthc Texas Flrernen's association,

vun.0 na rai auuock, representa-
tive from Snyder, was prmat.
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"Haunted Harbor" No. 15

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Generally fair this afternoon, to
day and Saturday.Little changeIn
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday, not
much change in temperature.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 86 66
Amarlllo 81 51
BIG SPRING 85 65
Chicago 50
Denver 82 43
El Paso 83 50
Fort Worth 89 71
Galvestqn . 87 79
New York 65 63
St Louis 84 64
Local sunset 7:25 d. m.: sun

rise, 7:44 a. m.

Look Before You Leap

WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE,
Sept 30 (Delayed) UP) After
four days of steady marchingthe
three unarmedmedicswere pretty
tired. They were all privates, S.
Nachllle of Bridgeport, Conn., Or-vll- le

Allen of Dodson Tex., and
Julian Brooks, of Sherman, Tex.
A stone barn filled with1 dry hay
looked like an Ideal place to grab
a little shut-ey- e.

Once inside the shelter it oc-

curred to the two Texans that
there might be a few Germans
around. Pvt Nachile scoffed,
grabbed a pitchfork and headed
toward a haypilo In the darkest
corner. ;

"Okay, you Jerries," thundered
the Connecticut Yank, ferocious-
ly brandishing the pitchfork.
"Come on out I'm sleeping here
tonight"

When four fully-arme- d but bad-
ly frightened Germans filed out
and surrendered healmostfainted.

i

Poles Expect Taking
Of German Territory

MOSCOW, Oct 6 W - The
Soviet sponsoredPolish commit-
tee of National Liberation expects
to annex German territory to Uie
Oder river, which folws within 31
miles of Berlin, and the Baltic
port of Stettin on its west bank.
the Polpreu news agency declar
ed today.

The agenpy originally was or-

ganized by the union of Polish
Patriots In Russiaand now is the
channel for news from inside

Polish areas.

Empire Service

To Recapitalize

UnderSECPlan
Empire Southern Service com-

pany, operating In Big Spring as
a gas distribution agency, is to be
recapitalized in accordancewith a
plan filed by Crescent Public
Service Co, with the Securities
Exchange Commission In compli-
ance with an SEC order dissolv-
ing Crescentand distributing hold,
lngs In subsidiaries among its
security holders.

First step In simplifying the
corporate structure would be dis-
solution of Oklahoma Utilities Co.,
Bristow, Okla., following sale of
Its utility properties for $280,000
to OklahomaNatural Gas Co.

The other subsidiaries Central
Ohio Light & Power Co., Flndlay,
O., Colorado Central Power Co.
Golden, Colo., and Empire South-
ern Service,Big Spring would be
recapitalized.

The Ohio subsidiary Is to refund
11,972 publicly held $6 preferred
stock shares with new $100 pre-
ferred shares. Each of the sub
sidiaries would reclassify Its com
mon stock to a $1 par value and
retire outstanding cbmmon stocks
held by Crescent with the new
stock. Excesses of statedvalue of
outstanding stocks over the ag-
gregatepar value of the new com-
mon stocks would be directed to
the subsidiaries' capital surplus
accounts.

Following reclassification and
exchanges.Crescent would offer
holders of each $1,000 of Its

series B six per cent in-

come bonds either $1,000 cash
plus accruedInterest or 27 shares
of Central Ohio common, 14
shares of Colorado Common and
four shares of Empire Southern.
common. Annual income on com-
mon stock is estimatedat $72 as
comparedwith $60 interest in the
Income bonds.

Holders of Crescent common
would receive 15 sharesof Cen-
tral Ohio, eight of Coloardo Cen-
tral, and three of Empire South-
ern for each 100 sharesthey now
hold. This distribution would of-

fer 89 per cent of the subsidiaries'
common stock to Income bond
holders of Crescent and 11 per
cent to its common stockholders.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 6 UP)

CatUe 2,500: calves 1.600: aU
classes generally steady; few
plain grass steers 8.00-10.5- 0; com-
mon to medium slaughter year
lings 8.00-12.0- 0; fat cows 7.25-10.5- 0;

canner and cutter cows
4 0; bulls 6.00-8.2- 5; good
and choice fat calves 11.00-12.5- 0;

common to medium calves 7.50--
11.00.

Hogs 1,000; unchanged; gojgd
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butchers
14.55; good and choice 150-1- 75 lb.
averages 13.75-14.5- 5; good heavy-
weights mostly 13.80; packing
sows 13.50-7-5; stocker pigs 12.50
down.

Sheep 4,000; ewes 25-5-0 higher;
fat lambs strong; other classes
steady; good to choice fat lambs
12.00-13.2- 5; common to medium
lambs 9.50-11.5- 0; shorn lambs
carrying No. 2 or No. 3 pelts 10.75;
slaughter ewes 4.00-5.2-5.

Texas RegularsTo Be
Asked For Dewey Vote

BOSTON, Texas, Oct 6 (JP)
Mayor William V. Brown of Tex--
arkana says the Texas regulars,
anti-Ne-w Deal democrats,will be
asked by the Bowie county regu-
lars to vote for Dewey and Brlcker
and "not waste Its vote."

Last night 50 delegates from
Texarkana, De Kalb, Maud and
New Boston met here anddecided
to vote the republican ticket May
or Brown was named keynoter of
the meetingand he was delegated
to inform the state regulars of the
decision to support the republican
nomineesand to ask if this deci-
sion might not be made general.

Browned Declares
PresidentNot Clear

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 6 Pi
Herbert Brownell, Jr., the nation-
al republican chairman, said to
day he hoped the president will
clarify his statement and let us
know if he repudiates the support
of the communistic controlled
PAC."

The statement was given in a
press conference in reply to a
question on what Brownell
thought of an address last lnght
in which Mr. Roosevelt disowned
communist support In his cam-
paign for a fourth term.

SAVESMONEY
TOPEKA, Kansas,Oct. 6 UP)

Phil Zimmerman has discovered
an effective-wa- to de-bu-g an elm,

There was a storm. The next
morning Zimmerman found the
tree undamaged, but dead bugs
and parasites Uttered the ground
underIt Theyhadbeenelectrocut-
ed by lighting.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford slotd
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 8 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Soie mIF v.
MOW N( HMMWCT MlfTf 1A" ' t MUM n COMCtTtS M!

A new by-pa- hlchway route around Fort Worth and Dallas wUl be openedSeptember30 accord-In- r
to E. C. Woodward, state highway department cnclneer at Fort Worth, known as State Hlshway

183, the new route will save West Texans a minimum of 25 minutes on a trip to Shreveportor other
points on US 80. Truckers haulinr cattle, feed,and other commodities between East and West
Texasare urred to use this time saving route. It avoids the congestion of Fort Worth and Dallas
city traffic, often difficult to negotiate with long trailer trucks.

Harry Byrd To Be Asked By Regulars
To Accept PresidentialNomination
By PAUL BOLTON

Within the next 24 hours,Sena-
tor Harry Byrd of Virginia Is go-

ing to be asked whether he will
accept the "nomination" of the
Texas Regularsas their candidate
for president

There's a lot of difference be-

tween a man of Senator Byrd's
stature being a candidate for the
democratic nomination for presi-
dent and being the candidateof a
newly-forme- d party which budded
off from the democrats regard-
less of how highly-principl- the
bud may be.

Decentralization
Of Plants Urged

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 (P)
Decentralization of heavy lndus-tH-p

In the nostwarDerlod. recom
mendedby the McCanan commit
tee of the senate,was urged toaay
by Senator Connally to
llherste the south and southwest
from "colonial status" In the na
tional economy.

Ktrnnciv endorsing the nostwar
planning policies recommended
by a special senategroup neaaea
by Senator IlcCarren
Connally in a statementsard:

"Reconversionpolicies followed
during the next several months
will determine the pattern of our
aronnmv fnr manv vears to come.

and it is obviously In the'national
Interest that these policies con-

template the decentralization of
industry whenever possible and
the reconversion of war plants
in the south and southwestto civ-

ilian production."

iff " jj$
i

...byNOT burning
WASTE PAPER

Each 100 Ibi
yon savemakes
17 protective
bands for 500-l- b.

bombs.

And Byrd, regardlessof his per-

sonal differences with the admin-
istration, has never been accused
of being other than a good demo
crat. It's just remotely possible
that he may not appreciatebeing
"drafted" by a group who have
not disguised their Intention of
having a single objective: The
defeat of the party nominee,
Franklin D. Roosevelt

All that Byrd could get out of
such a deal would be the label of
the man that was put up by the
off-sho- ot party to help elect a re-
publican president

A telegram is going to be sent
to Mr. Byrd, asking for his reac-
tions to being nominated, as he
has beenby "Regular" E. B. Ger-
many. And the telegram will be
spread around In usch a fashion
that Byrd can hardly avoid, with
grace the answeringof it

The fact is that despite the set-
ting up of state headquartersand
the wide publicity being given to
the Texas Regulars, political
guessersare now saying that the
Regulars won't get more than 50,-0-

votes, using 50,000 as a maxi
mum figure and a generous fig
ure.

The reason Is that people al-

ways have and always will vote
for a man for president, and not
for a bunch of electors. John Q.
Public wants to know for whom
he's Voting, and queries made out
over the state indicate that while
there'll be Iota of votes against
Roosevelt, tbosa "against" votes
are going to the republican, nomi-
nee.The voters just don't vote for
a mythical candidate.

In

Is By
By SID FEDER
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

WITH AMERICAN FORCES IN
VIAREGGIO, Italy, Sept. 25, (de-

layed) fP)- - The Joes up here
on this forgotten iront are won-
dering if the folks back home
really know it gets very warm for
Septemberin theseparts.

They ask how .come the Italian
front generally, and this west
coast sector particularly, is prac-
tically pushed outof the papersin
America, especially when on the
tremendouspeaks of this terrain
the war is Just about as real as
you'll find anywhere.

Take the casesof Cpls. Arleln
S. Nave, of Santa Fe, N. M. and
PierreFallot, Long Island'City. N.
Y., for example.

Nave, Fallot and a lone Italian
partisan were out on patrol trying
to get information on enemy posi
tions just north of this former
resort playground. They walked
Into a cemetery, saw an enemy
and the partisan shot him. Sud-
denly six more Jerries pumped
from the bushes and hbllered
"hands up" in English.

The partisan swung his musket
and started shooting. The Jerries
started shootingback. Then every-

body got into action. The Jerries

Every Homt In
CheckThis List

Da your living room floors need sanding and

Do the kitchenwalls and wood work need a coatof
enamel?
Any cracks In back of kitchen sinks, bath tubs?
Any cracks in plaster walls or wallboard?
Any wood work, table or chairs that need a coat
of enamel or varnish?

. Can the kitchen linoleum standa good going over?
Any Venetian Blinds need new cord?
Any pictures need .
Any brokenwindow glass need
Do you need a reliable painter,or paperhanger?

After you have madeyour own check list-S- hop

at

Paint Store
811 RuHHCla Phone 58

WhereA Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Free-Ne- ws OKed

By AP Directors
NEW YORK, Oct 6 () The

Doughboys Italy WonderingWhy

Their Front Forgotten Public

Wartim America Should

framing?
replacing?

Thorp

board of directors of the Associ
ated Press today commendedcon-

structive steps taken in behalf of
the principle of free Interchange
of news and expressed"Its deep

and abiding belief that the future
peace and friendly relations be-

tween peoplesof all nations will
be advancedby world - wide ac-

ceptance" of this principle.
The following resolution was

adopted:
"Resolved, that the board of

directors of the Associated Press
in regular sessioncommends the
constructive movement looking
toward the extension of the prin-
ciple of free interchange of news
throughout the world as express-
ed in the platforms of two poli-

tical parties and In the concurrent
resolution of congress. The board
also records Its deep and abiding
belief that the future peace and
friendly relations betweenpeoples
of all nations will be advancedby
the world-wid- e acceptanceof the
principles thus declared. More
over. It favors the widest possime
International exchange of news
through the equitable and non-d- is

criminatory availability off com-

munications facilities."

coLQurns nAVE. daughter
A daughter was born Tnursaay

nfsht at 0:15 n. m. to Lt and Mrs.
R. E. Colquitt She weighed six
pounds and 13 ounces and has
been named Robbie Gene. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Robbins of Big Spring and
W. H. Colquitt of Marfa. Lt Col-

quitt will fly in today from Ge-

neve, Neb., where he is stationed.

took to cover.
The three man patrol taw a

dozen soldierscoming up the road
and waved to them, thinking they
were Doughboys. They weren't
and they opened fire.

The patrol returned .the fire
killing three Germans.Four more
Jerries lying In the grass were
killed when the patrol took pot
shots at a bicycle leaning against
a nearby tree.

Out of ammunition, the patrol
withdrew back through Vlaregglo
and reported to Lt. Col. Hampton
H. Lisle, Las Cruces,N. M.

The next morningLisle and his
staff brought up tanks andkilled
some 24 more Nazis.

That's the kind of action going
on dally in these parts every inch
of the Way north from Pisa.

Don't neglectthe
,When your eyescry u) for
."Help" .r.heedtheir calll
Neglect will only Mrcr?
voto the trouble, f(omp)
eeffon Is iho only safeand
soundcourse for you lo fol-

low. Come In NOW and
haveyour eyes examined.

DR. MACK D. GRAY
Located With Iva's Credit Jewelers

Cor. Main and 3rd

Movie Industry

Hit By Strikes '

HOLLY.WOOD, Oct 6 Iff)

The platinum plated movie indus-

try, which hasn't had a grade--A

strike since 1037, was keeping Its
fingers, crossed

today after the outbreak of a un-

ion jurisdictional squabblewhich,
all parties agreed, could possibly
tie up the whole picture making
business.

The row, which flared Into tho
open yesterday wncn more than
200 workers participated In a
walkout, is between two AFL
groups the Screen Set Designers
Local of the Painters, Decorators
and Papcrhangcrs of America,
and the International Alliance of
Theatrical Stage Employes.

At Issue Is jurisdiction over tho
set decorators, the workers re-
sponsible In part for the lavish
settings In which actors and ac-

tressesemote.
The Association of Motion Pic-

ture Producersissued a statement
last night declaring tho work
stoppage "threatensto halt entire-- j
ly the making of pictures by all
studios, thus throwing many
thousandsof employes out of
work."

The walkout was called t
Metro -- Goldwyn-Mayer", one of,

Hollywood's largest studios, by --

Herbert Sorrell, president of the
Conference of Studio Unions
which claims to representsome 8,-0-

workers.
Sorrell said the move was taken

just to prove quickly who had
Jurisdiction over the set decora-

tors. A meeting of the set design-

ers has been called for today, he
said, and of the painters Sunday,
adding it is possible that strike
votes will be taken.

If these groups vote to strike,
Sorrell asserted, similar ballots
will be taken by the eight other
unions affiliated with tre Confer-

ence of Studio Unions.

ChineseLeaye Peace
Plans Unchanged

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 (P)
The Chinese delegation at Dum-
barton Oaks has acceptedwithout
change, lt was learned today, the
blueprint for a world security or-

ganization drawn Up by Britain,
Russia and the United States In
the first phase of the conference.

The final session is expectedto
be held tomorrow with the result-
ing document scheduled to be
made public next Monday.

Marshall And Byrnes
To Tour French Front

PARIS, Oct 6 m Gen.
George C. Marshall and JamesF.
Byrnes, director of war moblliia- -

tlon, arrived at Paris by plane
today for a tour of the front and
military installations In France.

Byrnes and the U. S. army chief
of staff were accompanied by Lt
Gen. Thomas T. Handy, Marshall's
chief of operations, MaJ. Gen.
Howard A. Craig, assistant chief
of air staff, and Col. Frank Mo
Carthy, secretary of the general
staff.

f

FLOOR SANDERS v

'
For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Orch. Wed, Frt & Sat NltM

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor .

Open Every Evening 1
8 to li!

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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